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THE LETTER "G."

B'Y MRS. MARY C. IAZL.rT.

From the Mystie Star.

"No, Mary, you shall never be the wife of George
Stanford," said old Mr. Carleton, with a lowering
brow, and a determined eye.

"And why not, ilither."' said the gentle Mary,
striving to concealher emotoin. "Is he not ofagood
family, is he iot regarded at a high-minded, hono-
rable young man;- are not his business prospects flat-
tering, and is not is attachment to me as strong and
sincere as you or I would wish ?"

" That may all be very true, my child ; but he has
associated himself with a society which dares not to
unfold its secret workings to the world, and which
the world has never been able to discover as accom-
plishing any good. In short, Mary, Stanford is a

Freemason.
" And is that your only objection, Father ?"
" Is not that a sufficient one ?" he said, sternly.

"Dure you, a mere child, presume tW array your
feeble judgment against my age and experiencV ?"

" I do not wish to be disrespectful my father, but
I cannot help thinking, you ,judge Afasonry unjusty.
I have known, for a ong tune, that Geor-e was a
Mason, and this faet has led me to investigate its
principles. Elder Williams, who lives next door to
us, is a Mason, and h has allowed me to read his
Monitor, ihagaîinies, and other Masonic works; and if
Masonry is what those works describe it to be,it is a
good institution, and the world would suffer from

,ats loss."
"You can tell nothing about it by the books they
ubhsh. They are onily printed for effect,and to con-

ceai the real corruptness of the institution. If there
was anything good about it, it would not be kept
secret. The Bible comnands men not to hide their
ight under a bushel."

" Bui, father the Bible says also, 'let not thy left
'lard know what thuy rig-ht hand doeth,' and I think
e have discovered somne good deeds by Masons. Thereda old Mr. Strong, who lives down by the mili, and
<vho has not been able to work for nearly a year. The
',easons have taken care of him for alon- time. They
Ario- him provisions and every thing else he needs
an every mght one or two of them come to stay with;im-for he u faling very fast, and it wouk' not be

afe to leave him alone.'.
Then hA us 0'l of1 their number,and their tare of

is tn a species of lionor among tLeves,"-eàud Mr. Carletonu.
No," said Mary, "he is not and never has been alason H tnlo me so himself, only this morningiPýyhen I went tn carry hirm some fruitand fIow ers,andl

lie said lie should have died of want long ago but for
their kindness, and he hoped God would bless and
reward them. And then," continued Mary," there is
dear Mattie Dow, whose father belon-ed to the
society, the Masons are sending lier to le young
ladies' boarding school, and preparing lier for a
teacher. They are paying all lier expenses, and she
told me they had cared fbr lier ever since the death
of her pare nts, and that she loved therm as much as if
they M ere lier own bruthers. Oh, father ! it cannot
be that those who perform such god deeds are bad
men, for a tree is known by its fruts."

But old Mr. Carleton was not a man to be turned
from bis purpose. His prejudice agaist Masonry
had grown stronger and deeper as lie had grown
vlder, and the gentle pleadinc of his beautiful
daughter only served to irritateliim.

" Mary," lie said very sternly, ' it is of no use jo
talk to me about Masoury ; and it is worse than folly
for you to attemptto gain my consent to your marriage
with G eorge Stanibrd. You were eighteen years of
age yesterday, and can, of course, do as you please in
this matter ; but, if you dare to disobey my wishes,
you are ne ionger my child. I would sooner sink my
wealth in the depths of the ocean, or give it to the
most miserable beggar in this great city of New York
than bestow it upon a daughter who is so ungrateful
as to marry against ber fatier's will. Choose, there-
fore, between your father's wealth and love. and
George Stanford, the Freemason. I shall expect
vour decision to-morrow morning.

Mary Carleton arose and left lier father's presencè .
with slow, unsteady step she sought lier own room.
She fe-t that the crisis of her life had arrived, and she
knew not how to decide. Her father had encouraged
the attentions of Stanford until within the last few
days. Discovering that lie was a Freemason, Mr.
Carleton had told~him haughtily that he must re-
nounce all connection with tlhe mstitution or discon-
tinue his visits to his house. They oungîmanhad met
this unreasonable demand with the proper spirit, and
firmly, but reageetfall, asserted hib determination to
be aFreemason while he lived. He had been ordered
from the house, and told never to enter it aain.
Such were the, circumstances leacing to the above
conversation between Mr. Careton and lus
daughter.

Mary knelt at ber bedside, and implored lier God
togive lier strength and visdom. She felt that ber
father was li the wrong,biutcould she meet his frowns
and lastingdispleasure? She thioughtshe could not;
but there arose before lier the vision of her affianced
husband, the noble, upright, generous George Stan-
ford, and she realized that his ioss would cause lier a
l ofmisery.

There came a rap at her door, a ser ant handed lier
a sealed note, and depiarted. She opened it,and found
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it te be a few lines from Stanford, inelosing a ring
entirely plain, with the exception of the small letter
G on the upper side. The note was as follows :

" My DEAR MARY :-Your fatherhas forbidden our
further correspondence; but both duty and inclination
prompt me to seek a knowledge ofyour leasure be-
fore conccding to his wishes. I love the Masonie
institution, and cannot, consistently withmy feelings,
and with my sense of duty and honor, renounce it.
The ring I send you, is ornamented with the letter
G-aMasonicemblem. Ifyouarewillingtobecome
the wife of a Freemason, wear the ring for my sake,
and I will protect you while I live; if net, its return
will signify to me that we must henceforth be
strangers. GEORGE."

On the following morning, Mary sought the pre-
sence of lier father. She was very pale and moved
wearily, for sleep had not visited her eyelids.

"Well, child," said Mr. Carleton, "I trust a few
hours' reflection has served te show you your duty
and that I have this morning au obedient daugliter."

For reply, she held up lier hand, upon which
was the ring sent he, by Stanford.

"Wliat meanus that ring?" said the old man, start-
ing violently. Z

"It means," said Mary, in a voice low, but firm,
"that I have decided to wear it while I live, for the
sake of Mr. Stanford, who will soon be my husband."

Mr. Carleton was dumb with astonishment. He
had not believed his daughter would dare to meet
his displeasure.

Mistaking the cause of his silence, Mary advanced[
te his side, and twining her arms about his neck, she
kissed his cheek.

"Oh, fhther !" she said, "do not, I pray you, turn
me from you. You will be lonely without me, and I
cannot endure your frowns. Let me beg of you to
consider that Washington Warren, Lyette, and
the pious Wesley, were Idasons. Surely fIat cannot
be evil which was honored and loved by se much
nobleness and talent."

Mr.Carletoni pushed his daughter from him angrily
"Go, foolish child," le exclaimed, "never dare to

speak tome again. Yeu have no longer a father or
a home.

Poor Mary was too wretched to reply ; but the
yearning look she cast upon her father, as she glided,
ghost-liike, from the room, haunted him fer years
afterwards.

In a week she and Stanford were married. With a
view to remove his wife from all unpleasant associa-
tions, George emigrated to a western city, and became
a partner l a mercantile house. His business pros-
pered, and a beautiful house was purchased on the.
shore of one of those crystal lakes so common in the
West.

Butthe tocsin of war was sounded, and leaving
his business in the care of his partnerr Stanford cof-
lected a company ofvolunteers, and bidding adieu to
his wife and infant son, hastened to Washington.

It was now Mary Stanford's lot, with thousands of
others, to watch eagerly for news fron the army, te
pray for a husband's safety, and wait for his return.

But there came a day when news of a terrible bat
tle went flashing over the country, and a telegran
reached the city of L- , stating that Company A
had suffered severely,and that Captain Stanford was

among the Pissing. Gently as possible was Mary
made to understand that she was a widowv: but the
shock vas too great for lier delicate frame, and for
weeks she raved in the delirium of fover.

When at lengtlishe slowly recovered, it wasto find
that lier husband's partner had proved recreant to his
trust. He had taxed the credit of the firm te the
utmost by borrowing, and vith the money thus ob-
tained left the country.

" Mary's 3legant iouse was hors no longer. She
now wrote to lier father, acquainting him with lier
bereavement and misfortunes, and begged him to
receive her hgain into the home of her childhood.
Long and anxiously she waited fora reply, but none
came. Then she determined to go te lier father,and
i person entreat him te receive and care for her

child, while she would support herself by teaching.
With wlat means she had remaining-only about

three hundred dollars-she set out upon herjourney
to bYv York. She proceeded in safety until she
arrived at the city of B---. Here a brief but severe
illness of lier child detained lier for a few days; and
when she was ready to proceed, she found that she
had been robbed of ail the money she possessed.
Deprived of the meanus of going te lier father, she
determined te make one more effort te communicate
with him. She addr-ssed a letter te a gentleman
who had been'a friend of lier fiather's, asking him te
inforn lier whether he still lived, and if he was li
the city. In a few days came a reply te the effect
that Mr. Carleton had left New York some two
montlis previously, and that lie was not expected at
home for a year, as business would detain him in a
distant city.

It now seemed te Mary Stanford. that heaven had
indeed deserted lier, an she co uld only caress lier
child and pray that God. would interpose in hei
behalf. There remained. but one course for her te
pursue. She sought for and obtained an humble
room. in an obscure street; and disposing of lier
.jewelry and some few articles of wearmg apparel,
dicharged er indebteduess t te landiord of the
«W- liotel; and, takiug the liffla Wiflie br lice
hand, set out for ber newlodgings with a sad eart.
She hoped te bc able to earn a subsistence by lier
needle, until lier father sho,1ld return to his home,
when she firmly believed he would relieve lier
sufferings, if net for her own, for his grand-child's
sake.

Bravely she entered upon lier new life. Morning,
noon and nght founa her bending over lier sewing
or embroidery. Ier frn droope d, her cheek grew
paler and paler, her eyes were dii with weepmg.
No answers came te the manv letters she addressed
te lier father, and hope atleng;th died out of her heart.
To add te lier misery, the wmnter vas at hand, and
she was forced te the conviction, that the avails of
her needle were net sufficient to supply ber wants.
But there was no alternative, and, with a sort of
dumb despair, sie still toiled on.

The morning of January 1st, 1864, found Mrs.
Stanford placing il the grate the last of lier little
stqore of fuel. The cold was intense and she corered
closer the form of' the sleeping Wilie now nearly
three years of age. She knelt by hnis side, and
imprinted kiss after kiss upon his pallid brow.
Never before had she felt as now the mean.ng of the
sunken cheeks and bloodless lips. She shuddered
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with a new fear, for ti conviction that ho was " Do you know the meaning of this letter ?" lie said.
slowly starving liad lstened itself upon her mihd. "No, sir,'except that my husband told me itwas a

"Oh, God !" she cried, clasping lier hands in aon Masonie emblem, and if I was willing to become the
"hast Thou indeed forsaken ,e,? or art Thou sti wife of a Freemas ei, I was to wear it for his sake."
the widow's support, and the friend of the fatherless? " Well, well," said the old man "I resume you
I pray Thee, stretch forth Thine hand and save my are in haste to return to your child. I1ave talion a
cild." flancy to this ring, and I will give you more for it

Tenderly she laid lier hand upon his curling lochs, tlian the shopkeeper can afford to give," and placing
and as she did so, lier eye fell upon the ring and the a ton dollar note in lier hand, lie deposited the ring
letter G, vhich years before she had placed upon in his vest pocket.
lier finger as the seal of her destiny. She gazed at " Oh, sir, a thousand thanks, and may heai unî bless
it vacantly, as lier mind bu'ied itself with the past. and reward you," said Mrs. Stanford.
Swiftly the various sceles of lier checkered life "How far is it to your house ?" said the gentleman.
passed in review befbre lier; all finally terminatinj " Only two blocks distant," she replied.in the misery of the present. What was tobe donc . I ..
Willie would soon awake, and she had no bread to I is very cola, and I will accompany you, and
appease his hunger. The fire vould soon die out, lend you my cloak," he said, kindly.
and then both must perish with cold. The rng Wrapping it carefully around lier, lie walked by
must be of s.>me value, and she could sell it and lier side in he direction of lier poor lodgimgs.
obtain enough to preserve them a day or two at the " I nust stop bere, and purchase some bread for
least. It was the last article she possessed that would my child," said Mary.
procure bread. Her heart gave a great, painful "Very well; I will wait for you."
throb; but she looked at her child, and her decision In a few moments she returned, and they pro-was taken. ceeded.

Wrapping a lided shawl around her emaciated A single glance at the wretched room served toform, she stirred the expiring lire, and closing the show to the kind-hearted old man the full extent ofdoor soilly behind her, descended into the street, Mrs. Stanford's poverty. Willie was awake, and satand walked rapidly im the direction of the shop, shiverin u onlismiserable bed. His
where months before, she had disposed of her jewei- es eis uhiy f4euonthe pack e his ot
ry. Aithough the distance was short, she reacned epsliIutepn te rieu taepacka e oyr
her destination benambed and shiverimg, and paused posited upon ce rickety table, mad only res-
for a moment before the glowmng grate belore pense to lier caress was, "bread, mamma; bread!"
making known her errand. An old gentleman Th'e old man, standing by the door, waited to hear
enveloped in a great, warm cloak, entered, and no more ; and when Mary turned to thank him for
advanced directly to the counter. his kindnEss, he had gone, leaving bis cloak behind

"1 wish to purchase a bracelet, as a New Year's imm.
present for my daughter," lie said, cheerily. A few moments afterward, Mary opened her door

The shopman placed a case of jewels before him, in response t a loud rap, and found a large basket
and ten trnedto bs porer ustoor.of ceai upoin tte tliresliold. Tlie person wbo brou litand then turned to his poorer customer. it had already reached the foot oi the stairway. -But

"How much will you give me for this ring ?" she there d beano to e for o the a l wassai, wtliemoion there could be no doubt for wbom the coal wassaid, with emotion. designed, and Mrs. Stanford's poor house was soon
"Its actual value is but trifling," he replied; "it is comdortab t warmed.

very old. I will give you one dÎollar." A half hour la ter, a supply of provisions arrived in
"Oh, sir! is it not worth more than that ?" she said. the same mysterious manner, and the lovin mother

"It isvery dear to me. for its associations, and nothing wept and smiled by turns, as the greedy W ie, with
but the most pressi.g want would induce me to part hands trembling with excitement, lifted package
with it. I pray you to give me all it is worth." afler package of wholesome food from the basket to

"I can give no more," lie said, dropping it on the the table. At the bottom lay a note which read
counter carelessly. thus-" Place y our trust in God, and He will supply

Mrs. Stanford orasped it, and pressed it to hrli ps; and guard you "
then she laid it aown reverently and extended ler On the follow ing evening, Humanity Lodge No.-
hand for the money. met in regular "ommunication. The usualbu'smiess

The old gentlcmau who had cone to purchase a of the evenng i. aving been transacted, au old man
bracelet, hd listened in silence to this little dialovu- arose and said:
between the poor woman and the shopkeeper; Imt "My brethiren, yon all know a Freemason's duty
he now moved to lier side and said, respectfiully: toward the widow and orphan especially the widow

"You seem very unwillin- to part with this rir, and orphan of a brother. At No. 6, E- - street,
madam; will you allow meTo examine it ?" iies a poor woman, who was forced to encounter

Certainly, ir," said Mis. Stanferd, passing the intense oýld of yesterday morning, iu the effort
i to procure food for herself and child, and fuel to keephi. e them from freezing. I have placed them above

The man started as his eyes fell upon the letter Q, present want by a simall supply of provisions and
and lie asked, quickly: coal; and her landlady, -o describes the poor

"Where did you obtain this ?T woman as one who is worthy, and has seen better
" Oh, ir 1" said Mary, " it was a gift from my hus- days, will care for her until we can aid ber further.

bani, previous to our marriage. I prize it very I first discovered her in the shop of a Jew, endeavor-
highly, for he is dead, and it is the last memento I ing to procure money by the sale of a ring engraved
have. But bis chilis starving, and it must be sold."1 with te letter G. The Jew would give her but a
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trifle for it, and I purchased it inyself. She told me
it was a prcseutto lier fron lier hmsband previous
to lier inarriage.'

Sllave. yeu the ring with you ? said a strange
voice, quiverimg with emotion.

" Yes," replied the old man, searclimg fer it in his
vest pocket. "Any one who vishes may exanune it."

The stranger, whn was a tall, fine-looking man,
but very pale, as i friom long sickness, crossed the
room uiockly, and looked eagerly at the ring.

Oh, lieavenî f he exclaimed, "it is Mary's ring.
Where did you say, No. 6, E- street ? My wife!i
my poor wife !'"

lie vanished from the room, but the old naii
followed. Wlen lie reaclhed tac house of Mary, it
vas te find her lying insensible upon her wrote ed

couch, and her husband endeavoring te -estore con-
bciousness by bathing lier brow, and chating the
hands hardened bv tofl.

Captaii Stanford, of Company A, had been indeed
among the missing, but lie vas net dead. le had
pressed Ibrward im advance of lus men, and fallen
wlhere the fi-lht vas thickest. le lad been bor: e
Iromu the hic1ll as a pnsoner, by Confederate soldiers,
and it was many weveks beolre an exchange was'
effected. Tien, rewarded fbr his bravery with a
colonel's commission, but still wealk fron the effects
or a severe xolund, lie obtained a furloughi, and
hastened to ]is western home. ILs wife had left for
New York; his perfidious partner haud been discov-
ered and arrested, and a large part of the money lie
had puriloined had been recovered. Leavin- the
case in charge oa aturnley, Colonel Stanforf fol-
lowed his wife. Reahlîig New York, no trace of
lier could lie disco cred. 1inkin« perhaps she
miglit have ascertainled Lthe locahty oflier father, and
gone tu him, Staoe krd resiý,ned his commission and
,went again in pursuit. Îie finally succeeded in
finding'Mr. Carleton in St. Louis, prostrated with
fever, which in a few days terminated' fataUly.-
George remained with him until the last, and on his
death bed, the old man had repented his unjust
treatment of his daughter, and instructed George to
bear to lier his blessmg.

Thinking that perhaps Mary might have returned
home in his absence, le a-ain sought the city of
L-. But she was not tÏere. and, half-maddened
with grief and anxiety, lie renewed his search.

But lis cause seemed hopeless, wheu arriv.ng at
B , lie determiued to visit the Lodge, and re-
quest bis brethren to assist in ascertaining if she was
m that city. The result we have already seen, andit
only remais to say, Colonel Stanfore, his w- "e and
the boy Willie-now the picture ofhealthand happy
childhood-are dwelling again in their beautiful
home on the banks of LJke'W .

RoynL FREEMASoN.-The Prince of Prussia and
the Grand. Duke of lesse are protectors of ail the
Masonie Lodges in tleir realins. William, Prince of
the Netherlands the Kings of Ilanover and of Swe-
den, are Grand Masters in their several countries.
The King of Italy and the Enperor of the Frecli
(who had. only one vote recorded in his behalf the
other day, wlhen he was a candidate for the Grand
Mastership,because he belonîged to the Society of the
Carbonari) are Masonis, both of them being lZoman
Catholies.

THE THREE XINDS OF SACRED ARCHITECTURE.

Creuzer, a G erman Philosopher, thus writes of the
three kiuds of sacred architecture.

Hieratic architecture, or the art of temple building
co»sidered in its completenxess, is fbund representing
thrce chief but essentially dil rent characters, pro-
,ecding froin three different principles, the outlines
of' which 1 wviii here indicate.

The Orientalisn, if I may so call the first kind, or
the Hylozoism and atheitherm of lieratic architecture
lad matter for principie. As the worship of the an-.
cient east incorporated nature as a wholo, and trans-
fbrmed it, so to speak, into a god-body. thus the arch-
tecture is limitless and yet mited, and consequently
inspired entirely by the emus of the wonderful;
striviii toward nothung eèss than to corporify the
matenal world in space and tim. In this senso
were theIndian %rotto te mpleshollowed and chiselled
out. But the architecture ofthe Egyptians, in necro-
polis and temple, shows the tendency the most strik-
mgly; under the ground, the dwellings of the dcad
and of the divinities ruling over them ; above, the
firmament, with ail the animais consecrated in star
worship; round ith pedestal play in zig-aglines the
waves of the divine land stream; the head of the
nillar a lotus-erown or palm-crown adonis; and the
siniiuarly extended body of Isis alon- the upper
walls of the tenple represents, in an aftogether ma-
terial fashion, Nature embracing ail thin«- in heaven
and earth.

To this Iylozoismu,with its blind imsatiàte impulse
and its overladen inanner, the discreet self limitation
of IIe/kism stands im directes t contrast. As there,
mnatter, sois liere lbrm predominant. As the religion
of the G reeks, mi its popular aspect, was w holly an-
throponorphism; as the weightiest truths which
occupy and satisfy the mind wore thrown back into a
mysterious obscurity : and as eustom, excluding the
multitude from the inside of the temple at the eacri-
ficial festivals, allotted them their place in the fore-
courts and groves-thus were the Grecian temples
small, narrow, conlhned, and dark in the interior. So
much the greater was the labor expended on outward
splendour; and architecture, striving after forms at
once noble and pure, was aided by Scripture, in order
through statuary of every kind in clay, marble, and
brass, te construct a dwelling, which, te those enterng
mihit appear worthy te serve as an abode te the gods
uner those huian characteristics with wvhich te
were associated in the minds of the Greeks. Gree
architecture, ut its highest perfection, was the most
beautif'ul Formalismi.

When, finally, the form of the basilicas,erected for
heathen purposes, was abandoned, the Christian prin-
ciple of sacred building vas perfectedin the dome or
minster; and this Christianism of architecture an-
nounced itselfas an entirely new and grander striving
of the human mind-as an utterly different longing
ofthesoulwhen stirred by new emotions. It ascended
with the soaring pillars and lofty-pointed arches
heavenwards ; and tIe whole christian community, in
the clearness and brightiess ofnewly won knowledge
and conviction, assembled in the vide spaces of thc
teiple, which, in its whole architecture, within and
without, in sculpture, in pillars, in windows, and in
altars, vividly represented te the eye the great work
of Providence in the entire history of man, from the
Creation and the Fall te the Last Judgment.
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FRENCH EITE.

The French or Mode- L rite v. as establislied by
the Grand Orient of France about the year 1776, to
preserve the high degrees; and for the purpose of
simplifying the system, the number was reduced te
seven viz: Entered Apprentiee, Fellow-Craft, Mas-
ter fason, Elect, or l'irst Order of Rose Croix,
Scotch Order, or Second Order of Rose Croix, Knight
of the East, or Third Order of Rose Croix, and the
Rose Croix, or ne plus ultra. The peculiar signs and
secrets of the first two symnbolical degrees under this
rite arc iii reverse of those adopted by the Grand
Lodge, or Supreme Council of the Ancient and
Accepted rit- of France, in which the practice is the
same as iii our own Grand Lodge. I ithe 3d degree
the Lodge has a very solen appearance, being
hunge wi.h black drapery, and displaying maxy
sombre gud awe-inispiinig emblems. The Master is
designated Tres Respectale, (Very Worshipful), and
the meimbers Venerable Masters; all the brethren
appear covered. In the 4th degree there are three
chambers-the Room of Preparation, the Council
Chamber, and the Cavern. The lessrn inculcated
in this degree is intended fbrcibly to imprint on the
mid of its recipient the certainty vith vhich pull-
ishient will follhw crime. The 5th dcoree reguires
also three chambers, the second of wvT'ich is most
elaborately furnished and decorated with varions
IMasonic attributes ; in the East is a triangular pedes-
tal, on which is placed the cubical stone; ni the
centre of the chamber is a column, and by it a table,
having upon it the corn, wine, and oil; and in the
North is a sacrificial altar. The Lodge is illuminated
by twenty-sovenl lights, ini three «r-oups of nine each;
it represenlts the Temple comTeted, and its wholc
appearanîce is most gorgeous. The Lerdge is denomi-
nated Sublime; the presiding oflicer is Tres Grand
(Very Great), and the brethren are Sublime Masters.
The 6th degree also requires three chambers; the
second, which is called the Hall of the East, repre-
sents the council of Cyrus at Babylon, and is con-
posed of that prince seven prncipal officers, and
other Knights. The decoration is green, and requires
filleen lights. Behind the throne is a transparency,
representing the vision of Cyrus, in which he
received the injunction, " Restore liberty t the
captives." The candidate,inpassing friomthe secohd
to the third chambe, has to cross a bri e of timber
over a streamn choked with rubbish; an. having at
length arrived at the last, or western c hamber, lie
perceives the Masons reposing amoi , the ruins of
Jerusalem. The room is waung with red, and illumi-
nated by ten' oups of candles of seve.n each. In
the centre is e representation of the rumed temple..
The Sovereioen Master represents Cyrus; the chief
officer David the prophet. The badge is of white
satin, bordered with green; the sash, of water green,
is worn fron left to right; the jewel is the triple
triangle, crossed by two swords. The 7th, degree is7
precisely like that of the 18th degree of the Ancient
and Accepted rite. A rite, sightfy differing from the
preceding, and called the "Ancient Reforned rite,"
is now practiced in Holland and Belgium.

CHAItITY.-Great minds are charitable te their
bitterest enemies, and can sympathize with the feel-
ins of their fellow-creatures. It is only fie narrow
m1ded who make no allowance for the faults of
others.

PAST ASTER'S JEWEL.

As the figu. . depends on the connection of several
lines4 angles, and triangles, which form. the whole
so ]j reemasonry depends on the unanimit and
inteerity of its members, the inflexibility of their
charitable pursuits and the immutability of the
principles upon whilch the society is established.

The position is clear, and therefore we demonstrate
that some of our brethren %from their exalted situation
in liin, may be consid'red as standing on the basis
of eai hly bliss; emblematic of the greater square
which subtends the righl angle.

Others,whom Providence hath blessed with means
to tread on the ilowery meads of affluence, are
descriptive of the squares wlich steud on he sides
which contain the right angle.

The several trian-les inscribed within the squares
are applicable te nt&ose happy being.s who cuoy
cvery social comfort, and never exceed the baunds
of mediocrity.

Those who have the heartfelt satisrfction' of ad-
ministering te the wants of the indigt'... and idus-
trious may be compared to the angles which surround
and support the fi-.. re; whilst the lnes which formn
it remmnd us of tio: unfortunate brethren who, by
a series of inevitable events, are incapable of' provi-
ding the common necessaries of lil, until aided by a
cheerful and ready assistance.

Hence we draw a self-evident uauth in Masonry.

.7 -connectng the several lines togcher, and
bringg the unfortunate and industrius mnto contact
vith the affluent and exalted, we fori a figure

descriptive of the truu basis on which our ancient
brethren raised the super-structure of Freemasonry,
a basis which no mortal power can shake-the bosom
qf all gentle charity.

This heaven-bo _ virtue is a divine attribute, a
snblime emotion, that fully demonstrates the exist-
ence of our spiritual being, and animates us with the
hope of a glorious immortality.

TEHE LADIES AND FREEMASONRY.-It is one of the
inviolable rules of Freemasonry that none but males
can be admitted. The ladies are therefore rigorously,
and, as they say, unfeelingly excluded from a parti..
cipation in the mysteries and privileges of the Craft.

Notwithstanding this, one insta ce is on record, of
a young lady of noble birth havinv be"n made a
Freemason; but the means she tool to obtain the
honour were dishonourable in themselves, and there-
fore unworthy of being adopted by other members
ot the fair sex. iln France, the fair creatioit, excited

erhaps by the perfection of character which their
iusbands had reached through being Freemasons,

or, what is much more likely, roused by the spirit cf
inquisitiveness which has accompanied all of them
since our Mother Eve, introduced a Masonry of
Adoption for women. The members were cilled
sisters; and the labours of the Lodge being ended,
balls and banquets pleasantly wound up the evenmng.
The first of o-e female lodges, called La Candeur,
vas openel in Paris in 1785, a duchess being the

Grand Mistress. After the revolution, the Empress
Josephine presided over the Loge Imperiale d'adIop-
tien ds Francs Chevaliers, at Strasbourg.
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Thu Charge of rt. John.

By ias. SormA IL. Otvat.

" Love one another," this beautiful precept
Oft came frz'r the lips of St. John the divine;

The propliet of "atmos,-the holy Evangel,
Who loved on the brese of our Lord to recline.

As a sweet stream of vater all limpid and sparkling
1a known by the fresli tinted mnargin of green,

So the spirit that dwelt in the loving disciple
In every bright page of bis writings is scen.

It la said when old age laid his frost lingers coldly
On temples where once waved the tresses of gold,

And bow'd like a fruit tree, o'erladen with blossoms,
The glorious formi, once so manly and bold;

With rich voice ail shattered, low feeble and faltering,
Yet true to the last to his mission divine,

He mounted the pulpit, and preached still this sermon,
" Oh I love one another-ye children of mine!,

Yes, the spirit that lived in the tessons once taught him,
Still dwelt in bis heart when the teacher had lown,

As the exquisite scent of the flower remaineth,
When the beautiful blossom is faded and gone.

Though hushed la the voice of the glorious Evangel,
Those pure lips once touched with the fire from abo\

Not in vain bas he left us bis beautifu"L teachings,
Not in vain has he left bis example of love.

There's a true band of brothers, a mystical order,
Who measure their actions by compass and line,

Who take for their Light the pure writings inspirei,
And claim for their patron, St. John the divine 1

Oh I how can they err if they follow the teachings
They read in that volume illum'd hem above;

And how can theyfail if they fullow their Patron,
Whose whole gentle life was one les>on of love.

SONG.

BUaNS' AREeLL TO UIE BRETLUIEN OP sT. JAMES' LoDE, TAIDOLTON.

1 Adieu! a heart-warm fond adieu,
Dear brothers of the nystic tie;
Ye favor'd, ye enlightened few,
Companions of ny social joy.
Tho' 1 to fureign lands must hie,Pursuing fortunie's sliddry ba:
With' melti g hrart and brimful oye,
l'il mind you still, thu' far awa.

2 Oit have I met your social band,
And spent the cheerful, festi ed night;
Oft HONORED WITH SUPREME COMMAND,
PHiESIDED o'E TUIE 8ONs OF LtGHT.
And by that hieroglyphic bright,
Which noue but Crafismen ever saw,
Strong menory on sny heart shall write
Those happy scenes when far awa.

3 May freedorn, harntnny and love
Unite youin the G, and Design;
Beneath th' Omnisvient eye above,
The Glorious Architect divine.
That yon nay keep, th' unerring line,Still rising by the plummet's law ;
Till order bright complet· ly shine,
Shall bu my prayer when far awa.

4 And you farewell I whose merits claim
Justly, the mGHEsar nADGE to wear;
Heav'n bless your boonor'd, noble name
To Maasonry and Scotia dear.
A last request permit me here,
When YEARI.Y yu assemble a';
One Round, I ask it with a tear,
To him, the Bard thAt!6 far awa.

MABONIC MUSINGP,

Ti CRAFTsUEN-ARUITECT 0F hOME.

"A Roman leglon was always accompanied ty builders sculpters, painters,andother artiste and workmen, and Il has been observed the marks of their
foositepsare visible whorover they trod, and that a map of tho Roman roads la
Britatn alono Ia magnicent monument of theirgreatness.

Traced on sculptured frieze and panel,
Testimones still outstart

Of those minds who grooved a channel,
For the rctord of their art.

In raptured skill ln curvo and coule.
In every mazo It scemed at home,

With those grand and old Masonic
Craftsmen-Architecte of Rome.

How they planned and how they ponder'd,
Are tho themes we read to-day ;

How they wrought, and where they wandered,
Which old legion led the way.

In the Doric and Ionio
Column, arcb, or duct, or dome,

Live those grand and old Masouic
Craftsmen-Arcàitects of Rome.

First to span with pier and contre,
Drop the keystone, dress the quoin,

Sound and sink, explore and enter,
Tunnel, pile, embank, and groin,

Human love of labour chronic,
Forming one great epic poem

Of those grand and great Masonic
Craftsmen-Architects of Rome.

In their'contact with the Briton
Whom they conquer'd,whom tiey taught,

Much of what la still unwritten,
In each wide domain they wrought;

Genius flowing, souls harmonic,
Exiled artists from their home,

Toil'd those roving old Masonio
Craftsmen-Architects of Rome.

Vandal might and despot malice,
Wreak'd their fury all ln vain ;

ßrilliant wreclc of shrino and palace
Deck the city still, and plain.

Homes and haunts, and halls lronic,
&rchives tlled with many a tome

Of tbise glorious old Masonic
Craftsmen-Architects of Rome.

Gone the sunshine dried the river,
Gzuin.i gushes forth in pain.

Man ignores the primal Giver,
Dies athelst in soul and brain;

Gone, those brave and bright laconic
Workmen, to their kindred loam;

Gone, the great and grand Masonic
Crafternen-Architecta of Rome.

CLantoN Hour.

VALUABLE MASONIC JEWELSSTOLEN.-TheNew-
ark Advertisel states that on Wednesday, the 28th
November last, the iron safe belnghi- to St. John's
Lodge, of that city, was opened by picing the lock,
and the ancient jewels, consisting of the hasonic i-
signia. made of solid silver, were stolen. Their
pecuniary value was the least part of the loss, since
they had a historie interest and peculiar associations,
whuch were prized by the members of the lod e far
beyond any estimate of their worth that couTd be
made ir money. They are said to have been 104
years >ld and were used by Gen. John N. Cum-
nngs, w'ho was Master of the lodge before the

Revolution. During the war they were loaned to
the Army Lodge at Morristown, presided over by
Washington, and were also used on the occasion of
initiating Gen. Lafayette into the brotherhood of
Masors.
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MASONIC RULES. St. THOM'!AS AND THE RULE.

Nover lotit be kniown how you vote upon an appli- We are asked by a European brother and traveler
cation for admission to the Order, cither directly or why the figures of St. Thomas are desi«nated 'y a
indirectly. square, or the builder's rule, and also wviother this

Nover be afraid to do your duty when you.believe does not indicate Masonry.
a candidate is not worthy to be recoived ,member-- We reply, that when St. Thomas was ai .isarea
ship with ut; our Lord appeared to him and said: "The King of

Never speak of lodge matters in unseemly or im. the Indies, Gondoforus, hath sent his provost, AI-
proper places. vanes, to seek for workmen well versed in the science

Never indulge in practices which may.brmg re. of architecture, who shall build him a palace finer
ch the Istituti than that of the Emperor of Rome. Behold, now I

proa on on. will send thee to him; and Thomas went, and Gon-
Never forget you are a Freemason-a link _- the doforus commanded him to build for him a magnifi-

chain of universal brctherurhood. cent palace, and gave hlm much gold and silver, for
Never be absent from the meetings of your lodge the purpose. The King went into a distant country,

if you can help it. and was absent for two years; and St. Thomas,
Never forget a Freoenason is your brother, and meanwhile, instead of buildine a palace, distributed

treat him accordingly. all the treasures entrusted to Ihîm amon- the poor
Never fail to admonish a brother if you see him and sick; and when the king returned Ie was ful

geilg astray. of wrath and ho commanded. that St. Thomas should
ovr ae tcbe seized and cast into prison, and he neditated forNever repel the approach of a brother because hhlim a horrible death. Meantime the brother of.theis poor. King died, and the King resolvea to erect for him a
A Mason must be a " peaceable subject to the civil most magnificent tomb; but the deadman, after that

power where ho resides or works." he had been dead four days suddenly arose and sat
e must never bu co'±cernled im plots or conspira- upright, and said to the king: ' The inan vhom

cies against the peacs and welfare of the naotin. thou would'st torture is a servant of God; behold I
He must bu cautions in his words and carriage, have been in Paradise, and the angels showed to me
He must act as becomes a moial and wise man- a wondrous palace of gold, and silver, and precious
He must consult his health by not continuing too stones and they said, 'This is the palace that T1io-

lon g fron home aller lodge hours. mas, thie architect, -hath built for thy brother, KingHe must avoid gluttony and drunkenness, so that Gondoforus.' And when the King heard those
his family be not neglected or injured,nothe disabled words le ran to the prison, and delivered the apostle;
frcm workin . and 'Ïhomas said to hini, 'Knowest thou not that

He must re ve a brother, if lie can, when he is those who would possess heavenly things, have little
in want. care for the things of this earth? There are in

F is to avoid all wrangling and quarrelling ; all heaven rich palaces without number, which are pre-
bacc-biting and slander. pared from the beginning of the world for those who

purchase the possession through Faith and Charity.
FREEmASONRY IN GiEc E.-There are Lodges, it Thy riches, O King, may prepare the way Ir thee

is stated at Athens the Pirous, Patras, Chalcis, and to such a palace, but they cannot follow thee
Syria. t Athens there are two Lodges; one of these thither."'
is sald to have 135 members. Theodore Colocotronis The builder's rule, in the hand of St. Thomas,
has been lately chosen W. M. The W. M. of the characterizes him as the spiritual architect of King
other Lodge is Spulius Aitonopoulis. At Syria the Gondoforus, and for the saine reason lie has been
name of tlie Lodge is the Sons of Leonidas sud the closen among the saints as patron of architects and
W. M. is Bro. Anastasius Caravelas. Iere, as at builders.
Athens and Salonica, a strong desire is expressed to This beautiful legend of St. Thomas and King
adopt the English Constitutions. Gondoforus is painted on one of the windows of the

Cathedral at Bourges, ail appropriate effering frein
ST JOHN'S DAY-1561.--uriig the reign of Qileen the company o , bilders in that alîcient city. It isElizabeth the government of the country attempted also the subject of one of the finest of the ancientto interfore.with Freemasonry, without success. The Freieh mysieries, whicl was acted with great

queen was Jealous of all secrets lm which she was un- applause at Paris in the fourteenth century.-Na-
able toparticipate, and she deputed an armed force, tional Freemason.
on St. John's day, l Decomber, 1561,to break up the
annual Grand Lodge. The Grand Master,Sir Thomas
Sackville, received the queen's officers with great * MASONRY IN THE APOCALYPE.-The whole ma-
civility, telling them nothing could give himgrester chinery, so to say, of that mysterious book, from be-
pleasure than te admit them into the Grzad Lodge, ginung to end, is borrowed fron the machinery of
and communicate to them that the systen was tie ancient mysteries, and none but a Freemason, or
founded on the sublime ordinances of morality and one well acquainted with the ceremonies and rites of
religion. On their return they assured the queen those old inysteries, eau possibly understand My all
that the business of Freemasonry was the cultivation that is meant to bu conveyedby ic obstruses bol-
of morality and science, harmony and peace; and ism of that book. Faber, in his " Pagan Idolatry,"
that politics and religion were alike forbidden to be Vol. iii., page 64), shows, at great length, that the
discussed in their assemblies. The queen was per- machinery of the Apocalypse was " derived from that
fectly satisfied, and never attempted to disturb the received imageryof the patriarchal church which,by
Lodges again. a corrupted channel, vas admitted into Paganism."
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HONORARY MEMBERS.

A correspondent asks us whether a lodge may
elect an honorary member to the oriental chair, and
whether it is competent for him, continuing his
position as such, to accept that office? The status
of honorary members in lodges has been a moot
question in almost all riasonic jurisdictions for some
time, and there are various decisions on the sub-
ject. Wherever Masonry exists, honorary members
have been recognized, by practice, if not by written
law. In some of the continental jurisdictions, that of
Switzerland for instance, they are recgnized i con-
nection with Grand Lodge, but tI -constitutions are
silent ir regard to honorary members of subordinate
lodges. Yet even thee subordinate lodges frequently
elect worthy brethren to the position, and the most
learned of the Swiss Masons are of opinion that an
honorary member can hold office. A case was given
in the Freeinsor's Magazine some two years ago, of a
brother being elected an honorary member of aSwiss
lodge with the especial view of making him Master
of the lodge, and the proposition to do so was
backed by the Grand Master, tbus showing thaît in
that jurisdiction the highest Masonic authority held
that honorary m embors, remaining such, can hold
office in a subordinate lodge.

In France it lias never been quite settled whether
the position of honorary member entitles a brother
to accept and hold office. That it entitles him to all
the other privileges of the lodge there is little doubt;
and thai the mot annuel--a password peculiar to cach
of ti., Foreign Grand Lodges, changed every year,
commumwcated with great secresy in open lodge to
each minber of the lodge, without whieh visiting
brethren of the lodges of the jurisdiction may be
refused admittance-may be communicated to hon-
orary in nbars, is well established. Being an
honrorary mnmber there, entitles the brother te vote
at election of olicers, and to ballot on the admission
of c i lid itbs; but h yond tMs it is doubtful whether
lie ei joys any privileges.

The qri stion hais created some discussion in Eng-
latd. A oat three years ago the Board of General
Parpos.s of the Grand Lodge of England adopted a
rule in reference te honorary members, requiring as
thel- <o<i-lition of their election that they should be

s-ibin members of some other lodge. This
d"sion~ creat'd a good deal of feeling, and was
c -iticised with much freedom. It was held that it
wiu a practical denial of the right of a lodge, when
that lodge was the only one in a place, to elect a bro-

ther to the position of an honorary nember, while
the principle laid down by Dr. Oliver tit "any
lodge may elect a brother who lias rendered some
essential service to the lodge, or distinguished him-
self by eminence in the Craft, as an honorary mem-
ber" was universally recognized. Incidentally, the
status of honorary nembers in lodges arose out of
this discussion, and the general view appeared. to be
that they can exorcise all the privileges. when in the
lodge, that subscribing mem bers possess, but that
they cannot hold office unless upon the condition of
becom.ing subscribing members. Dr. Oliver, emi-
nent as he is in masonic love, is somnewhat eonfused
and ccntradictory on this point. He says:-

" The constitutions of Masonry contain little Information on the
subject of honorary mombers. And wo must, therefore. estimato
their positions by such analogies as may bo found to apply to the
circumstances of tho case. Any lodge may lect a brother who has
rendered Borne essentiai service to the lodge or distinguisbed him-
solf by eminence in the Craft as an honorary member; and may
confer upon him not an actual, but a past rank. Tho law la silent
regarding his privileges; but wo think the common , iso view of
the case would assign to such a one the seia privileges in the
lodge when ho is prescnt as are enjoyed by a subscriber,-else of
what vrlue ls the mombership ? It ls freely admitted th.t beyond
the four valls of that individual lodge an bonorary member can
claim no Masonic,immunitiesby virtue of such an appointment, be-
cause his name is not recorded in the Grand becretary's booke, except
thoGrand Lodge itselfadmit him to thathonorinits own body. But
after al], it may bo doubted whcther ho would be legally competent
to take any active part in the deliberations of the lodge, by which
ho bas bcen thus distinguished, without the especial rcquest of the
W. M., who may bc desirous of bearing bis opinion on any particu-
lar question, and aven then ho may be incapable of voting, unless
he actually contributes to the funds of the lodge by paying the
customary ducs; in which case ho would cease to be honorary, and
become a literal subscribing memiber."

And thüa latter view is that which appears to have
guided our own Grand Lodge in its decisions on the
question. In the book of Constitution, at page 54,
last edition, we find.the law thus laid down:-

" 1. A brother who may have rendered any service to the C.2ft in
gencral, or to any partiet lar lodge, may, by a vote of the lodge, be
elected an honorary member of suci lodge. The lodge ¿nust
include honorary mombers in its returns te Grand Lodge, and pay
to the Grand Lodge similar dues for such honorary mombers as are
payable for ordinary members.

"2 Bonorary raembership does net confer thi right of voting in
the lodge, unieas ipecially conferred by an unanimous vote al t'.e
time of such olecion."

And if not the right of voting, afortiori, it cannot
confer the riglt of holding office. . The constitution
of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Can-
ada defines the position and status of honorary
members more clearly than any ether authority that
we have seen. After reciting that Chapters may
elect any Companion an honorary member, it pro-
ceeds to say:-

" I. Honorary membership does no, confer the right of voting
except it is so declared at the timo of election, and, then it can be
conferred only on those who were ordinary mnembers when so elected.

"III. Should sncb honorary members, as at the time of their
election were ordinary members, accept office in the chapter, their
honorary membership ceases. Honorary members, who were net
ordiLary members, cannot hold office in the chapter.

This bhas come to be the ruling with regard to
Craft masonry as well; and it may be assumed as
settled masonic law in Canada, that an honorary
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member if he was not an ordinary member at the A BRUTUM FULMEN.
time of his election as such, cannot hold office in the
lodge; but that if he was an ordinaiy inember the It will be seen b) our Maritime Provinces
right rests with him to revert back ths origina Po- Masonic Intelligence, that the Provincial Grand
sition, which ho nust do if he accept Ofice.-, Lodge of Nova Scotia, under the jurisdiction of theThere is one exception to tis, and that is the office M
of Chaplain. Il lias generally beein held, both in W. the Grand Lodge o Scotland, have pasaed
England and in this country, that that office may be resolutions suspending from all Masonic privileges
given to an honorary nenber, as it confers a lustre the members of ludges holding under the Grand
on the lodge. Lodge of Nova Scotia. We shall have something to

say on this proclamation in our next issue, when we
MASONRY AND RELIGION. will have more space to devote to the discussion

of it. In the meantime we can only urge upon
Our Italian brethren havtaken a rather important our Nova Scotia brethren, who, under the impres-

stop, indicative of the part which they consider Free- sion that the best interests of Masonry vould
masonry lias to play as regards the rights of liberty b subserved by the erection of an independent
of conscience. On the 28th October last, the Lodge Gi and Lodge of their own, have seceded from the
Doverre--Diritto, issued a circular in accordance vith Parent Grand Lodge, net to be at all alarmed
a resolution passed at a conmunication held the about this bull of excommuiication. Canadian
previons day, offermg a prize of 1300 Italian lire Masons iav<*been compelled to undergo the same
(£40 sterling) for the best work on the subject. The ,trying ordeal. The Provincial Grand Lodge of this
Lodge in its circular remarks that "religion requires I Province, at the halfyearly communication held ou
the saune liberty as art and seience, as the believei, the 21st May, 1856, resoived " That the lodges and
the artist and the sa ant are dependent only on their "individual Brethren iuder this jurisdiction are
individual moral conviction, of which they must "lereby strictly forbidden to hold any Masonic
give account to their own conscience and reason: "communication with the self-styled Grand Lodge of
that all intervention of authority and force i hmatters " Canada, or any Lodge, or any individualhavingany
of religion becomes ujust and tyrannical,the govern- ' "connection therewith." But at a subsequent com-
ment.having neither the duty nor the right to sup- munication, that of the 8th January, 1857, thisport, uinpose or protect one forn of worship im pre- resolution as very wisely rescinded. The Grand
lerence to another: that it is necessary to instruct
the people until thera is a universal conviction of Lodge of Canada, and the Lodges and brethren
these truths, sice, whilst they take many obstacles co- nected with it, lived through the crisis, and it is
out of the vay of the free progress of human society, now numbered among the most influential and suc-
they also promotc md cement the sincere union of ccssful Grand Lodges in the world. We beg ourmfdividuas, families and nations. And ceply 'M- Nova Scotia bretluen to take courage; they will
pressed with the corictne.ss of these views, the
Lodge "invites all the learned who are educated. in hve to sec the day wlhen Masons everywhere will
the sehool of progress and of liberty,without distinc- wonder that any one could be so short sighted as to
tion of sex or of nation to write, evenif in their native oppose the establishment of au independent Grand
language, their thougts re-oarding liberty of con- Lodge in that Province. With the right. of the Pro-science." A committee of tie Lod-e lias been ap- . .u
pointed to examine the essays, as tÊey are sent n vi cial Grand Lodge to issue such a proclamation,
and it is announced, by way of encouragement, that wo shall, deal in the next number of THE CRAFTS-
those which are not successful in the competition for MAN.
the prize will yet be published without cost to their
resp.ctive authors. As an additional inducement to ST. JOHN'S DAY.tlhe circulation of these essays, it is pronised that" those journals which shall zealously and worthily The festi al of St. John the Evangelist appears te
co-operate m the propagation and execution of the .
present deliberation, will receive a handsone prem- have been right loyally celebrated by the Craft
umm, and will have the consciousness of having ac- throughout the Province. We present our readers
celerated the fulfilment of many aspirations of noble with a list of the officers of the different lodges in-
martyrs in the cause of Liberty.'* This action of our stalled on that day, as far as we have been able to
Italian brethren may be all right from their point 6f ascertain then from returns to his office, the publi-view ; but Enighsh or Canadian Freemasons would cation of them li the different newspapers and thehardly be disposed se to regard it. The doctrines official returns to the Grand Secretary. WVe alsolaid down in the circular, as the essential elements add the time of meeting of each lodge, and wherein liberty of conscience, are all disputed doctrines, the fact could be ascertained, the manner in which
upon which a great diversity of opinion is honestly the festival was celebrated. The list takes up muchand conscientiously entertaimed and ve should be of our space, and compels us to omitmatter prepared
disposed to regard the action taken by the Lodge for this number. hat we arc sure it will be interest-Dovere, as being mu itself a violation of that inu- inxg to the readers of TuE CRAFTSMAN, as a registernit fom interference with reliious conviction of a large number of the lodges in the Provit ce.-whc is guaranteed to every îýeemason at his Should we receive returns, we shal complete theinitiation. ist in our next.
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ST. JOIIN'S DAY.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

MONTREAL.

In Montreal the day was c3ebrated by a number
of the Lodges dining together, and by the presenta-
tion, of a gold watch and Past Master's Jewel to R.
W. Brother Isaac H. Stearns, on his retirement fron
the -oriental chair of Kilinning Lodge, No. 124.
The following are the naines of the Oflicers installed
in the dill'erent Lodges:-

Sr. PAVL's LoDce, E. R.-J. G. Johnson, W. M.; W. Osborne
Snith, 1'. M ; W.'Hutton, S. W.; G. P. Girdwood, J. W.; Joseph
Walker, Treasurer; H. S. MacDougal, Secretary; W. Phillips, S.
D.; Jas. Brady, J. D.; W. E. Scott, D. C.; C. Blackwell, 1.
r. Colquhoun, Tyler; W. B. Allan, Asst. Tyler.

LoDr: or ATiquu1v,-Bros. J C. Franck, W. M.; Henry
Urant, S. W. ; Lawrence Cohen, J. W.; Leon Mandel, Treasurer;
Rich'd. Rowe, Secretary; Edward Lusher, S. D.;tloses Gootman, J.
D.; Nelson Edwards, 1. G.; Peter Z. Romain, D. of C.; Mathias
Jung, Organist; A. C. Amnary and J. B. Gourre, Stewards. The
Lodge meets on the first Thursday of every month.

ZETLa.ND LODGE, No. 21.-J. H. Isaacson, V. M.; G. II. Monk,
P. M.; W. Armstrong, S. W.; T. David, J. W.; E Moss Treas.;
M. Doyle, Secretary; F. W. L. Fenton, S. D.; L. Silverman, J. D.;
J. L. Tetu, I. G.; H. McVittie, Director of Ceremores; James
McLaren- 'ýteward, Thomas lolywell, T> ler. Lodge meets second
Thursday in each month.

KrtWIKsss LoDc. No. 124,-John S. Clark,W. M.; I. H. Stearns,
P. M.; John Renshaw, P. M.; John Boyd, P. 1.; John Wilson,
S. W.; Charles Storer, J. W.; N. R. Allen, Treasurer; W. H. Hall,
Secretary, W. Renshaw, Asst. do.; Rev. A. Stone, Chaplain;
James Leggatt, Organist; Daniel Boyd, S. 1) ; John S. Barrie, J.
D.; John Quinton, I. G.: James Garven, jun , D C ; W. Lawes,
W. Rcnhardt, btewards; Thomas Holywell, Tyler Night of
meeting seond Munday in cach month.

ROYAL ALrBET Loanc, No. 167.-Bros.*Ed. P. Hannaford, W. M.;
William Rced, Past Master; Frank Edgar, S. Warden; Henry M.
Alexander, J. W.; John Sharpe, Treasuirer; Thomas Parsons,
Secretary; Joseph Barnard, S. D.; Archibald R. Fraser, J. D.; John
M. Ferres, I. G. ; John C. Allen, 1. of C.; Chas. M. Alexander,
Organist; Thomas K Alexander and Robert Weir, Stewards;
Thomas Iolywell, Tyler. 'he Lodge meets the first Wednesday
of cach month.

VICTORiA LoDo; No. 173.-Alex. Murray, W. M.; S. 11. WallisS
W.; J. McD. Mactavish, J. W.; J. A. Harte, Treasurer; Charles H.
Walters, Secretary; A. T. Hartnuey, S. D ; J. G. Goulden, J. D.;
R. Morrison, 1). of C. ; Jas. Phymister, I. G.: Thomas Holywell,
Tyler. The lodge meets on the first Monday in cach month.

ST. Lrnsce LoDGE, E. I.-Wm. Johnson, W. M.; Thos.
Milton, P. 31.; F. I. Clark, S. W.; R. Edminson, J. W. ; J.
Forrester, Treasuirer; I. Ilandsley, Secretary; G. Acton, S. D.;
Jas. McLean, J. D. ; Gce. Wilson, D. C.; W. Warnock, Organist;
John Shinnick, 1. G.; W. B. Allan, Tyler.

ST. Gr.ona's LouGE, No. 440, E. R.-Brothcrs -Fred k Sandham,
W. M1; J. R. Spong, 1'. M.; Joseph Tees, S. W.; W.V. B. Hall, J. W.;
J. Harold, Treasur:r; Jno. S.Patterson, Secretary; Gco. P. Bailey,
S. D.; Joseph Verdon, J. D.; Sam'l Woods, L G ; V. B. Allen,
Tyler.

ST. GEonaes LODG , No. 19.-W. Angus. W. M.; Bernard, P.
M. P. M.; W. Mackenzie, S. W.; Franklin, J. W.; Pouth, Trea-
surer, re-cllected ; F. Snowdon, hecretary, re-clected; J. Stratton,
Organist, re-elected; Mann, S. D ; Joseph, J. D.; Sissons, I.G.;
Nish, D. G., Chadwick, Steward; Lesser, bteward ; T Holywoll,
Tyler.

QUEBEC.
Ail the lodges in Quebec inîstalled their Oflicers on

St. Jolm's day, the following being a list:-
Hasma-ro. LoDoE, No. 49,-W. Bros. John Tweddell, IV. M.;

Charles Joncas, 1. M.; Bros. Henry 1'. Reid, S. W., Selig J. Burn-
stein, J. W.; Bro. A. McCallum, Treasurer; Albert Smithson,
Secretary; Jos. Lachance, S. D.; Sinii Carrier, J. D.; Richard
Hudson, 1. G.; Henry Beer, Tyler. Lodge meues the third Thursday
of every month.

GAnison LoDas, No. 10.-W Bros. William Press, V. M.;
Win. Wilkinson, P. M.; Bros. Martin Winn, S. V.; William Peard,
J. W.; Thos. Kelly, Chaplairr; John Devlin, Treasurer; Thos. S.
Barfett, Secretary; Thos. King, D. of C.; J. IV. Ran.sden, S. D. ,
Jas. Wilkinson, J. D. ; Wm. Johnson, . G.; Henry Beer, Tyler;
John Ward, Organist; Richard Knapp, Richard Swindell, Stevards.
The lodge mneets on the first Monday of every month.

ALrioy LoDoE, No. 17, ENsLIsI REGIsTER.-W. Bro. W. Miller,
Worshipful Master; A. Belanger, Past Master; W. Eadon, do.; S.
J. Dawson, Senior Warden; S. W. Bowden, Junior Warden; A.
Fraser, Treasurer; B. Jacobs, Secretary; P. O'Neill, Senior Deacon;
J. McClutchy, Junior Deacon ; J. Dawe, Inner Guard ; J. Alexander,
Dir. of Ceremonies , Robt. Stride, Tyler.

ST. Jonx's LODGE, No 182, E. R..-W. Bros. H. P. Leggatt, W. M.;
C. Stavely, P. M.; Alex. Frew, S. W.; Chas. Hamilton, J. W.; A.
Adamson, Chaplain; Geo. Veasey, Treasurer; John Shaw, Secretary;
Jas. Stavely, Asst. do.; W. M. McLaren, Organist; IV. Crawford,
D. of C.; C. McKenzie, Senior Deacon; R. D. Turner, Junior do.;
W. H. Kennedy, Inner Guard, H. Beer, Tyler.

ALM.A LoDGE, 648, E. R.-George Thompson, Worshipful Master;
C E Montizambert, Senior Warden ; Dr. Hlunter, Junior Warden;
P. Patterson, Treasurer; James Scaly Crawford, Secretary; R. H.
Smith, Senior Deacon; T. J. Reeve, Junior Deacon; Francis
Thompson, Inner Guard; H. Beer, Tyler.

ST. ANDREw's LoDoE, No. 350, REGIsTRY OF Scoar.AND.-BroS.
Thos. Lambert, W. M.; J. G. Leitcb, P. M ; J. Dunbar, Deputy
Master; IV. Wilkinson, Substitute Master; Bros. C. Judge, S. W.;
W. Clearihue, J. W.; W. Bros. J. S. Bowen, Treasurer; H. J. Prat-
ten, Secretary ; Bros. W. Couper, Assistant Secretary ; J. Hatch, S.
D ; Smihon, J1. D ;Ellison, 1. G.; Beer, Tyler; Thom, Kelly,
Stewards; May, D of C; Dickinson, Organist.

HAMILTON.

The varions Masonie Lodges in the city met in
the Masonic Hall, at 6 o'clock, p. m. When the
llewly elected. officers for the follewin g Loages'were
duly installed, by R. W. Bro. T. B. ars, asisted
by the followinîg Brethren: W. Bros. J. W. Murton,
W. W ingle, J. W. Ferguson, Audrew Walsh,
Alex. Mitchell, R. White, J. W. Baine, and W. Reid.

SrnoiT ORsERvANcn LODG;s No. 27.-W. Bro. F. C. Bruce, W. M..
Bros. W. W. Pringle, P. M.; David Gillics,S. W.; J. Peacock, J.W'
Geo. A. Bull, Chaplain; Alex. Turner, Treasurer; A. J. Nuthall,
Secretary; Robt. Duncan, S. D.; Thos. Lawrence. J. D.: John
Martin, I. G ; Wm. Gillespie, D of C.; Wm. Gillesby, D. B. Fisher,
Stewards; W. W. Summers, Tyler. The Lodge meets the third
Tuesday of every month

Sr. Jon's LODGE, No. 40.-John G. MeIntyre, W. M.; Georgo
Walker, S. W.; Jas. Way, J. W.; Geo A. Bull, Chaplain; T. B.
Harris, Treasurer: Alex. Rutherford, Secretary; Wm. Clear, S. D.;
John Williams, J. D. ; C. L. Thomas. Organist; A. G. Green, D
of C., C. J. Andrews, 1. G.; Thos Hill, Claudius Listcr, Stewards;
W. W. Summers, Tyler. Time of meeting, third Thursday of
every month.

AcÂciA LonGE, No. l.--Bros. Edward Mitchell, W. M.;, J. W.
Ferguson, P. M.; Geo. Magill, S. W.: Jas. Watson, J. W.; Georgo
A. Bull, Chaplain; Edward Magili, Treasurcr; James Belling,
Secretary; William Inkson, S. D.; John Guy, J. D.; Nelson
lumphrey, 1. G- ; Matthow lowie, Peter McQuillan, Stewards;

G I Terwlliger, D. of C.; W. WV. Suraers, Tyler; Lodge meets
on the fourth Friday lf tovry month

A.fter the inlStaOation the brethreu repaired. to tho
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Royal Hotel, where a very excellent dinner was pre
pared. The' dining room was tastelilly decorated
with inasonic devices, the banners of t he different
lodges, and of the Knights Templar, and the
bannerets or the Chapters being arranged around
the room. R. W. Bro. T. B. liarris occupied the
chair, supported on the right by W. I3rothers Bruce
and Mitchell, and V. W. Brother Pringle, and on the
leil by R. W. Brothers H. B. Bull, and Charles
Ma4IJ, Brother D. Gillies, S. W., of Strict Observance
Lodge, and Bro. George Magill S. W. Acacia, acted as
croupiers.-Alter dinner was disposed of, the usual
loyal and Masonie toasts were given and enthusi-
astically received with Masonie honors; and a very
pleasant evening vas passed.

RINGSTON.
The Festival of St. John the Evangelist was duly

celebrated by the Craft in Kingston and vicinli.-
At lligh Noon, the Installation of the Oflicers 1 ect
for the ensmng year took place. The following offi-
cers were duly installed:-

S-r. Jon4's LoDcE, No. 3.-G. M. Wilkinson, W. M.; S. D. Fowler
P. M; IR. M. Ilorsey, S. W.; E. H. Smith, J. W.; J. G. King, S. D.
D. Mauartney, J. 1.; E. R. Welch, Treas.; G. Creeggan, Seey.; J.
Mervi, I G.; T. Graham, Tyler. The Lodge meets the first
1hursday i. each mouth.-

CAvAnaqW LODaE, No. 92.-Robert Hendry, Jr., W. M.; Wm. Mo-
Cadde,, S W.; G. W. &ndfrews, J. W.; John V. Noel, Treas. R
C. Benediet, secy.; F. Mile, Chaplain, John Hunter S. D.; G. W.
I. euner, J. »); Donald MacDonald, I. G.; Richard Town, M. of
C.; E. Aldridg.., S. Bouth, Stewards; T. Graham, Tyler. The
Ludge me.:t ua the secoad Wcdnesday of every month

in the evenmg the Brethrenof both Lodges dined
at Brother Irwm's City Hotel, and sat down to a
nost excellent repast, got up i splendid style. Rt.
Worshipfi Brother Henderson, the oldest Past
Master in town, took the Chair, and a most delight-
fIul evemng vas spent. The Rarting toast was given
at an early hour, and all the .Brethren went home at
once.

LONDON.
The following were duly mnstalled by R. W. Bro.

F. Westlake, the Deputy District Grand Master;-
Sr. Jou-'s I.oDoE, No.20.-Richard Booth, W. M.; J. K Clare, P.

M.; Aritur Wallace, S. W.; Grahmn Glass, J. W.; Jno. Smart,
Treas.; M. i. Dawsun, secy.; J. Herron, Tyler. The Lodge meets
on thu secoud ruesday u eawh month .

Sr. Gsoua's, No. 42.-Th ims Mahon, W. M.; Herman Water.
ian, P. M.; Thomas Beattie, s. W.; Fred. Tabberner, J. W.; Rev.
il. Hartiett, Chaîltaini; R. S.T. Davidson, Treas.;John A. BaIkwell,
Secy.; E. W. Griffiths, S D.; George Ellis, J. D.; J. H. Jackson, D.
of C.; J. Waterman, 1. G.; John M. Long and D. Borland, Stew-
ants; .1ine H1errun, Tyler. The Lodge mcets On thc 'first
Thursdny in ach snonth.

Kum~ansa, No. G4.-T. F. McMullen, W. M.; R. Lewis, P. M.;
M. L. Morgan, S W.; S. A. walling, J. W.; J. McDonald, Treas.; M.
W. intnvii., sery.; J. R. pecd, s. D.; J. Stalker, J.D.; J. R. Min-
Ii.,nick, . G.; J. Irrou, Tyler. The Lodge meets on the third
Thunidaty in va.-Il mollth.

ST. Jotn's LoncE, No. 209, Imsu BRlsTEn.-,ames O'Connor, W.
M.; Mattlhuws, S. W; H. Hutter, J W.; McDougall,S. D.; Joncs, J.
D.; W. Waude, Treas.; John Ferguson, Secy.; McClcar Tyler. The
is.tallation of this Ludge took place under the direction of P. M.
Bru. Fairb,t.er.

A grand Ildi, under the auspices of tho Lodges was held at the
Tue Inse, and passeL tff with marked success. The spa-
cio.n< dining hall va<c tx.ufuIlly arranged for tho occasion, bcing
gaily fetue.tad wi'h evergrcen and flowers. Very appropriate
nu.ic vas furntished by ite tring band of the 53rd Regt.

OTTAwA.

t THE CIVIL SERVICE LoDGE, No. 148, met at half
p ast ten, a. m., the installing Master being R. W.
| ro. James IH. Rowan, vho'was assisted by W.
Bros. S. S. Findon and J. T. C. Cochrane. The
officers imstalled and invested were:

• Bros. Tbos. Munro, W. Master; W. Ebbs, Senior Warden; H. S.
Weatherly, Junior Wardex; Rev. T. ';. Jones, L. L. D., Chaplain;
John V. Gale, Treasurer; Geo. C. Ref.enstein, Secretary ; Ph. St.
Hill, Senior Deacon; G. B. Kirkpatrick, Junior Deacon; H. J.
Garrett, Master of Ceremonies ; Jas. W. Harper andlB. King, Stew.
ards ; W. M. Miller, Inner Guard. The Lodge meets on the second
Tuesday in the month.

THE CORINTHIAN LODGE, No. 59, *assembled at
noon, and the newly elected officers were installed
by W. Bro. I. B. Taylor, assisted by W. Bros. Grist
and Marett. The new officers are:

Bro. Barber, Worshipful Master; E. P. Remon, Senior Warden;
M. J. May, Junior Warden; Alex. Burritt, Treasurer; G. H. Lane,
Secretary; J. M. Taylor, .Senior Deacon; Julius P. Bucke, Junior
Deacon; John Moore, Inner Guard; S. Mulligan,•Director of Cer-
emoD*::: Rodney Eaton and W. G. Beach, Stewards. The Lodgo
meets on the third Thursday in each month.

DoIc LODGE, No. 58.-The members of this
Lodge met at one o'clock; and, after the usual
routine business, the following brethren were in-
stalled and invested:-

Bro. F. H. Kirby, Worshipful Master; Dr. John Swectland, Sen-
ior Warden; Geo. H. Preston, Junior Warden; Rev. C. B. Pettit,
Chaplain; John Graham, Treasurer; David P. Williams, Secre-
tary; Samnl. Rathwell, Senior Deacon; Thos. Birkeft, Junior Deacon;
Andrew Forbes, Inner Guard; C. Rutchison and R P. Davis,
Stewards; James Harris, Director of Ceremonies. The Lodge
meets on the first Wednesday in each month.

In the evenine the Lodges dined tooether ut the
Albion Hotel. Îhe room was tastefuxlly decorated
with emblems of the Order formed with evergreens.
At the head of the room a transparency was placed,
on which, conspicuous, was the mystic initial G
compass, square, plumb, and theologicd ladder, witi
the sacred volume ; on the right and left, the stan-
dard ensign of Old England, on which were the
initials V. R., and Prince of Wales' plume.

The chair was occupied by P. D. D. G. M., J. H.
Rowan, supported on the right by Bro. M. K. Dick-
inson, Mayor, Dr. Grant, C. iffenstein ; on the left
by Bro. J. M. Currier, M. P. P., Bro. H. iMerrill and
Bro. C. T. Bate. lst Vice Chair, W. Bro. 'I'ims
Dalhousie Lodge; 2nd Vice, Bro. Dr. Sweetland;
3rd Vice, W. Bro. E. Barber, Corinthian Lodge. The
usual loyal and Masoic toasts were given, and with
speech and song the enjoyments of the evening
were kept up until a late hour.

ST. CATARINES.
In St. Catharines, St. George and Maple Leaf

Lodges met during the afternoon when, after trans-
acting ordinary business, the offcers elect of the
latter were installed and invested in ancient form
b the R. W. D. D. G. M., assisted by V. W. Bros.

cGhie, Robeson, Chatfield, Reid ana Dolson:-
Bros. J. B. Fowler, Worshipful Master; D. Robeson, Jr., Past

Master; S. Cole, Senior Warden; G. Groves, Junior Warden; J.
Seymour, Treasurer; Bros. L. Lemon, Secretary ; Geo. W. Read,
Senior Deacon i R. H. Leach, Junior Dencon; H. Booth, Inner
Guard; H. Juhtan and C. Crawford,Stewards; John McDonagh,
Director of Ceremonies; Chas. Rend, Organist, J. H. Shcppard,
Tyler. In the evening the brethren re.assembled in their spacious
Hall, whero with their wives and families a pleasant and con-
vivial time was spent. The Lodgo meets on Thursday on or after
tle full moon in each month.
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BARRIE.
CoRInîists LoD)E, No. 9G.-The following officers were duly

installed :-ros. M. I. Spencer Worshipful Master; A. Ardagl,
Senior Warden ; Robert King, Junior Warden; Hl. Fraser, Treasurer;
A. B. McPhec, Secretary; Alfred Arnall, Senior Deacon; Joseph
Anderton, Junior Deacon, E. S. Mecking, D. of L;.; E. A. Waiker,
Inner Guard ; Geo. Plaxton, Tyler. Time of meeting, Tuesday on
or.before the full moon in cach month.

After the installation the brethren of the Lod-eo
celebrated the occasion of the Festivai of St. Jou
the Evaneelist b partaking of an excellent dinner
at Ero. ÎenryF Fraser's Ilotel. The evenin Was
very pleasautly spenît, and the viý.nds were that
could be desired.

PL.ATTSVILLE.
The following are the officers of the Plattsville Lodge, No. 178,

clected and installed for the ensuing year, viz :-Bro. George Byron
Phillip, W. M.; D. L. Phillip, S. W.; W. Motheral, J. WV.; George
Veitch, Treas.; George Perry, Secy; Thomas Baird, S. D; William
Leithead, J. D.; Robert J. Bourchier, I. G.; James W. Brundle and
Fred. .Zingg, Stewards; Phineas Cornell, Tyler. The Lodge meets
on the Tuesday on or before full moon in each month.

MILTON.
ST.CLAin LoDGE, No.133.-The following officers were duly in-

stalled:-Bro.Geo.Smith, W.M.; D. Downie, P.M., G.T.Bastedo,
S. W.; W m.Burger, J. W ., lnry Watson, Treas., Isaac Cartner,
Secy.; Wm.VanAllen, S. D.; N. R. Britton, J. D.; Chas.Niehous,
I.G.; J.Bones, D.C.; John Wallace and James Lindsay, Stewards;
Wm.Scott, Tyler. After the installation, the brethren assembled
at Wallace's Hlote, and partook of an excellent dinner. Tho Lodge
meets on the Thursday on or before full noon in each month.

COLLINGWOOD.
MAmrTo LoDGE, No.9o.-The following officers werc duly in-

stalled:-Bro.Jno.Nettleton, W. M.; Henry Roberson, P.M.; W.
H.Wensley, S. W.; Jno. Sutherland, J. W.; James Lindsay, Trcas.;
E.R.Carpenter, Secy.; Chas.Cameron, S.D.; Alex.Hamilton, J.D.;
Duncan McLean, D. of C.; G.Monaban, R.Kyftin, Stewards; Alex.
Cameron, I.G.; Jno. McFadzen, Tyler. After the installation the
Brethren sat down together to an excellent. supper at Bro. C.
Cameron's. The Lodge meets on Udncsday on or after the full
moon in each month.

WELLINGTON SQUARE.
The following brethren aro the officers of the Burlington Lodge,

No.105, held at Wellington Square, C W.-W. Kerns, W. M.;
F. Bray, S.W.; James Bastedo, J. W.; J.Waldie, Trens.; R. liaison,
Secy.; J. W. Douglass, S.D.; J.L.Street, J.D.; W.Henderson, I. G.
The night of meeting is Wednesday on or before the full moon.
After the installation, the brethren were invited by the W. M. and
S.W.to partake of supper at the Burlington Iote, to vhich amp1j
justice was donc, and after a most harmonious evening, the pr .ty
broke up hoping soon to meet again.

AMHERSTBURGH.
TlstrL. LonrE, No.34.-The following arc the offcerâ installed

for the current Masonic year:-Mark J. Salmoni, W.M.; William
Wilkinson, S. W.; Edward Shen, J.W.; Rev.F.G.Elliott, Chap-
lain; Asa Young, Treas.; Charles G. Fortier, Secy.; William
Meet, S. D.; John Conroy, J. D.; T. M. Katchthaler, D. of C.;
Richard Elliot, I. G.; James McVitty, Tyler. The Lodge meets
on Tuesday before the full moon in each month.

IROQUOIS.
Fa.xLD.v BaorHrs' LoDGr, No. 143.-Bros. Dr. Stephenson, W.

M.; Rev. E. W. Beaven, S. W.; Marshal Hlatch, J. W.; M. D. Fisk,
Chaplain; R. Dillabough, Treas.; John N. Tuttle, Secy.; Josiah
Baldwin, S. D.; Samuel Cowan, M. B., J. D.; A. C. Bowen, I. G.;
Lachlin Cameraon, D. of C: Arthur Patton, John Welsh, Stewards.
James Rourke, Tyler. The Lodge mecets on Wednesday beforc full
moon.

The brethren of the two preceding lodges dined together in tic
evening at the International Ilotel, Morrisburg.

WELLINGTON.
STAR IN ruE EaBT Lonos, No.164.-The following are the ID-

stalled officers for the current year .- Samuel W. Flagler, W. M.,
Ira Clinton, S. W.; Abram Boice, J. W.; Wm. Harris, Treasurer;
Donald Campbell, Secretary; Hugli McCulloch, S. D.; Georgo J.
Chadd, J. D.; Henry Dunning, D.of C.; George Clark, I.G.; John
Soader, Tyler. The Lodge meets on Tuesday on or beforo full
moon.

INGERSOLL.
Kuio HmmAx LoDGE, No.37.-The following aro the officers of

this Lodge for the current year:-Peter J. Brown, W.M.; James
Canfield, S. W.; Isaac R.Walker, M.D., J.W.; Rev. George John
Magtll, Chaplain; Joseph M.Dutton, Treas.; Charles Henry Sorley
Secy.; James Bonson, S. D.; James MeIntyre, J.D.; Robert Vance,
I.G.; Geo.W.Allen, Tyler. The Lodge mects on Tuesday on or
before the full moon.

St Jousn's LoDGE No. 08.-Bro. W. J. Allison, W. M ; Dr. Bowers,
S. W.; Thomas Ilamlin, J. W.; J. Gayfer, Sec.; John McDonald,
Treas.; Jarnes Grant,'S. D.; Thos.!McKindsey, J. D.; Thos. Fletcher,
I. G; CaLs. Parkhurst, Tyler. This lodge meets on Thursday on
or beforo the full moon.

At thre o'clock thet brethren procceded to St. James' (English)
Church, when Bro. the Rev. G. J. Magill delivered asermon.

MAPLE.
VAuGuÂN LoDGE, No.54.-Tho following arc the officers of this

Lodge for the present year :--W. C. Patterson, W.M.; J. W. Fitz-
maurice, S.W.; J. Eaton Davis, J. W.; James Curts, Chaplain;
James Woods, Treas.; Henry Miller, Secy . Edward lease, S. D.;
John Lann, J.D.; Thos. S. Raith, I. G.; Jàoseph Gordon, Tyler.
This Lodge meets on Tuesday on or before full moon.

SHARON.
Suinos LODGE, No. 97.-The following officers wero duly installed

for the present ycar:-Hartwell P. Sevey, W. M.; James Xavanagh,
S. W. William Bill, J. W.; Charles V. Lake, Chaplain; Henry
Watson, Treas.; Henry Watson, Secy.; Hiram Noble, S. D.; CaIeLb
Briggs, J. D.; Wm. W. Willson, D. of C.; John Fuller, I. G.; Wil-
liam Wright, Tyler. The Lodge meets on Tuesday on or beforo
the full moon.

BROOKLIN.
MoINcr ZioN LoDGE, No. 39.-The following are the office bearers

of this Lodge for the current year :-James Baird, W. M.; James
B. Bickell, S. W. ; Lyman C. Clark, J. W.; Abner Hurd, Jr., Treds.;
John P. Campbell, Sec.; Joseph C. Hucking, S. D. ; . C. Hubbard,
J. D.; Bryant F. Bradey, I. G. ; George llcpburn, Tyler. The
Lodge meets on Tuesday on or preceling full moon.

THREE RIVERS.
SHIAwENEoAM LoDGr, No. 134.-The names of the officersinstalled

in this Lodge for the current ycar are as follow:--Thos. G. Farmer,
W. M.; John Broster, S. W.; Iendry MceRlvie, .1. W.; Alux.
McPherson, Treasurer; William T. Puetrabey, Secretary; Robert
Shaw Siott, S. D.; Robert Greenlaw McLaren, J. D.; Thomas
Roberts, D. of C.: Louis Demars, I. G.; Francis Roy, Tyler. The
Lodge meets on the second Wednesday in cach month.

BOWMANVILLE.
JERUsALEu LODGE, No. 31.-F. F. McArthur, W. M.; John

McDougall, S. W.; Thos. E. Simson, J. W.; Rev. Dr. A. McNab,Chaplain; Marshal Porier, Treasurer; R. O. Dickson, Secretary;
Robt. Young, S. D.; Samuel T. Sales, J. D.; J. Milnc, D. of 0. ;
Jas. B. Samr, . G.; Thos. Moodie, 3en'r, Tyler. Thclodge meets
on WVednesday on or beforc full moon.

TILSONBURG.
Kmo Irisu LoDo, No.78.-Tho following oficers were duly

installed for the present ycar:-Lachlan C.Sinclair, W.M.; Tos.
Leduc, S.W.; William Norris, J. W.; William Huntsman, Chap-
lain; Peter Taylor, Treas.; James Bain, Secy.; Jno. McM. McLcod,S.D.; R.A.McKay, J.D.; E.B.Brown, D.of C. John Boughner,
1. G., Lambert Cornell, Tylcr. The Lodge meets on Wcdnesday
on or before the full moon.
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WOODSTOCK.

OxronD LoDGE, No. 70.-John Turquand, W. M.; A. W. Francis,
S. W.: E. A. H. Fanquier, J. W. ; C. H. Whitehead. 'Preasurer;
C. R. Turquand, 8ecretary; John Matheson, S. D.; Henry Jayes,
J. D.; A. G. Shaw, I. G.; J. L. Cherry, Tyler. Time of meeting,
second Wednesday in the month.

KINCARDINE.

NORTHERN LioUT LoDGE No. 93.-Bro. David Gairdner, W. M.;
Ross Robertson, S. W.; Wm. M. McKibben, J. W.; John Sellery,
Treasurer; DoWitt H. Martyn, M. D., Secrctary; R. Ballentyne,
S. D. ; John Ruettel, J. D. ; W. P. Brown, D. of C.; Samuel Haven
1. G.; Henry Teskey, Tyler. Lodge meets cn Thursday after full
inoon.

WATERFORD.
WI.so LODGE, No. Il3.-T. IV. Clark, U. M.; William Allen

S. W.; J. G. Collver, J. W.; John Birtsall, Chaplain; Wm. S.
Peckhaver, Treasurer; J. W. Squire, Secretary; Wm. Parney, S. D.,
W. H, Boughner, J. D.; Thomas Hauge, I. G.; James Beal, Tyler.
Time of meeting, Wednesday on or before full mnoon.

BATH.
MAPLE LEAF LoDGE, No. 119.-Bro. William F. Peterson, W. M.;

Christian Fry, S. W.; David T. Rowse, J. W. : Gabriel Belfour;
Treas.; Henry S. Finkle, Secretary ; P. R. Davy, S. D.; Allan Lewis,
J. D.; John MeGinnis, D. of C.; Howard Richarde, Steward;
Robert Johnson, I. G. ; Charles Campion, Tyler. Lodge meets on
the second Wednesday in each month.

AYLMER.
Amra LoDGs, No. 138.-C. H. Church W M . Jas. Couray, S.

W.; Chas. W. Deegan, J. W.: Rev. J. L. Gourlay,'Cbaplain; T. B.
Prentiss, Treasurer; John Mercer, Secretary: Wm. Kenney, S, -D.;
Wm. Allen, J. D.; C. Wright. M. Ritchey, Stewards; U. H. Sayers,
I. G.; Geo. Watson, Tyler. Lodge meets on the second Tuesday
in eaeh montb.

MITCHELL.
Tooa LoDGE, No. 141.-John M. Dunsmore, W. M.

Edward Hornibrook, S. W.; John Abbot, J. W.; Thomas Babb
Chaplain; Edward Stiles, Treasurer; D. H. Stewart, Secretary;
John Burns, S. D.; Geo. F. Sills, J. D.; Daniel Ker, I. G. ; James
Hall, Tyler. Time of meeting Tuesday on or before the fult
moon.

WELLAND.
MEamrri LoDa, No. 168.-A. G. Hill, P. M. ; Moses Botts, W.

M.; J. W. Schooley, S. W.; L. D. Raymond, J. W.; Hugh A. Rose,
Treasurer: James E. Baxter, Secretary; Geo. C. Randall, S. D.;
Himm Dunu, J. D.; Samuel Hopkins, I. G.; Henry T. Ross, Tyler.
Time of meeting, Monday on or before full moon.

AYR.
Ava LODOE, No. 172.-Bro. Donald McLean, W. M.; Duncan

McNiel, S. W.; Patrick Buckley, J. W.; Rev. Duncan McRuer,
Chaplain; John Murray, Treasurer; Thos. M. Anderson, Sec.;
Robert Patterson. S. D.; William McLaughland, J. D.; James
Cameron, D. of C.; Charles A. M. Shlemmer, I. G.; James Lyons,
Tyler. Lodge meets on Tuesday on or affer full moon.

BROCKVILLE.
SussEx LoDGE, No. 5.-Bros. James Quigg, W. M.; William

McKechnie, S. W.; F. G. Dickenson, J. W.; John Wright, Treas.;
Ales. Stewart, Secy.; William Wells, S. D.; William Birney, J. D.;
William Fitzsimmons, D. of C.; A. C. Fairbairn, I. G.; William
Martin, Tyler. Tho lodge meets on Wednesday on or preceding
the full moon in each month.

MORISBURG.
Excm.sion LoDor, No. 142.-Bros. A. G. MeDonnell, W. M.; Dr.

T. F. Chamberlain, S. W.; C. DeCastle, J. W.: Rev. Wn. Englisb,
Chaplain; J. R. Casselman Treas John Fetterly, Secy.; Matthcw
Halliday, S. D. Angus Carmeron, 3. D.; Robert Lyle, I. G.; Cyrus
Casselman, Tyler; G. S. Hickey, D. of C. The lodge moet- on
Thursday on or precedlng the full moon.

BRANTFORD.
Donmo LoDGs, No. 121.-Tho following are the officers for the

current year ;-lBro. Pattersen, W. M.; Hall, S. W.; Stratford, J. W.,
Hunn, Treas.; Excell, Secy.. Spencer, S. D. Masterson, J. D.:
McIntosh, D. of C.; Klophel, Organist; Wilson, I. G.; Holding,
Welshofer, Stewards; Harrison, Tyler. A banquet In tho lodge-
room, followed by a ball, constituted the festivities of the evening.
The lodge meets on Friday on. or preceding full moon.

STRATFORD.
TscoMsEu LoDGE, No. 144.-Bro. John Rennie, W. M.; James. P*

Woods, S. W.; Jas. Redford, J. W.; Jas. Alex. Carrall, Treasurere
George Tyhurst Davis, Secretary; Alex. Cavell, S. D.; Jas. Steel;
J. D.; W. H. Harvey, M. D., D. of C.; Fred. Krng, I. G.; WVm.
Wiuter, Tyler. Time of meeting, Thursday on or before full moon.

PICTON.
PaiNcE EDwARD LoDGE, No. 18.-Bro. Henry T. Wood, W. M..

William Smeaton, S. W.; Donald Ross, J. W.; David Barker, Treas.,
Thomas Shannon, Secretary; James I. Carter, S. D.; David De-
noon, J. D.; R. A. Norman, D. of C.; Thos. N.&Vanblaircomb, I. G.i
Patrick McFadden, Tyler. Tho lodge meets on Thursday on or
preceding full moon.

SOUTH.UPTON.
Sr. LAwRENcE LoDaE, No. 131.-Bros. Francis C. Smith, W. M.;

John MeLean, S. W.; Richard A. Drake, J. W.; John Eastwood,
Treasurer ; James A. Burwash, Secretary ; lob. Stafford, S. D.;
Thomas Cascaden, J. D.: W. S. Scott, 1. G.; Wm. Smith, Tyler.-
The lodge meet on the second Tuesday in each month.

SMITHVILLE.
Ivy LoDGE, No. 115.-Bro. W. K. Telfer, W. IL; J. S. Bates, S.

W.; Isaac Wardell, J. W.; G. Brant, Chaplain; M. L. Roberts,
Treasurer; W. V. Mare, Secretary; Daniel Huntsman, S.1D.; Joseph
Durkee, J. D.; Robert Bruce, I. G.; Francis Newton, Tyler. The
lodge meets on Tuesday on or after full moon.

WATERLOO.
SHFFmoRD LoDGE, No. 53.-Bros. Georgo H. Allen, W. M.; R. W,;

Lang, S. W.; F. E. Foudrinier, J. W.; J. Erskine, Treasurer. J. P.
Noyes, Secretary; V. O. Eastman, S. D.; Alex. Snodgrass, J. D.;
Chas. Whitcomb, D. of C.; Herbert Galer, I. G.; Jones Payen,
Tyler. Tho lodge meets on the first Monday in cach month.

KEMPTVILLE.
MousT ZioN LoDE, No. 28.-Bros. Andrew Blackburn, W. M.:

Walter Kerr, S. W.; George Taylor, J. W.; Alfred Holmes,' Treas.i
James H. Shaver, Secy.; William H. Mundle, S. D. John Sellock,
J. D ; Peter Tompkins. D. of C.; Simon Frazer, Tyler. The lodge
meetson each Wednesday preceding the fuil moon.

BElàLEVILLE.
TiE BELLEmvIE LoDGE, No. 123.-Bros. John Taylor, W. M.;

Donald Bain, S. W.; William Legatt," J. W.; Rev. Archibald
Walker, Chaplain; David Pitceathly, Treas; John Parker Thonas,
Secy,; John Addison, S. D.; James Smith S D.; Lewis Rtoenigk,
D. of C.; Joseph Northcott I. G ; Donalâ Urquhart, Tyler. The
lodge meets on tie first Thursday in the month.

MomA Loiasà No. 11.-Bros. E. C. Flint, W. M.; N. B. Falkiner,
S. W.: Rees Pnce, J. W.; John Kerr, Treasurer; R. L. Innes, Sec-
rethry; George Reeves, S. D.; G. C. Holton, J. D.; Samuel Hambly,1. G.; W. Phillips and T. Phillips, Stewards; D. Urquhart, Tyler.
The lodge meets on Wednesday on or preceding full moon.

Tho brethren with a number of invited guests, took difMner at
the Anglo American Hotel in the evening. Between seventy and
eighty persons were present.

WINDSOR
GErrA WESTRc Lou, No. 47.-Bros. George Grant. W. M.,

Alfred J. Kennedy, S. W.; Peter Craig, J. W.; 'Rev. J. Hurs, Cbap-
lain; John Thorburn, Treas.; Bell Irwin Secrotary; James Gibson,
S. D.; Thomas McKee, J. D.; T. N. Johnston, D. of C.; John
Richards, I. G.; George Duncan, Tyler. The lodgo meets on
Thursday on or before the full moon.

JA&N. 15, 1867. T H E O RA FT S MA N.
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SHERBROOKE.

VICTORIA LoDoE, No. 71.-Bros. 1). Thomas, V. M.; H. R.
Beckett, S. W.; H. O. Stanley, J. W.; C. P. Reid, Chapflain; A. M.
Sniith, Treasurer; S. A. Stevens, Secretary; John Mecaw, S. D.;
O. T. Stanley, J. D.; G. B. Cassel, D. of C.; E. S. Foss, I. G.; John
Woodward, Tyler. Timo of meeting second Tuesday lu th mnonth.

PETERBOROUGOI.
ConINIrHAN LoDoE, No. 101.-The following oflicers for the

enruing year were duly installed :-llro. Robert Dennistoun,W. M.;
Alexander Smith, Senior Warden; John J. Hall, Junior Warden;
Iev. V. Clementi, G. C., Chap.; R. Kincaid, M. D., Treasurer, J.
O'Donnell, Secretary ; Geo. Stethem, Senior Deacon ; Alex. Graham,
Junior Deacon; W. A. Scott, M. of C.; A. McCrea, M. D. and C.
Stapleton, Stewards; W.Waddell, Inner Guard; John King, Tyler.
The Lodge meets on the Wednesday preceding full moon in cach
month.

PETERaonoDuH LoDGE, No. 155.-Bro. George Burnham, W. M.;
A. F. Huffman, S. W.; C. Cameron, J. V.; D. Pentland, Chaplain;
A. Graham, Treasurer, J. I. Davidson, Secretary ; H. T. Anderson,
S. D.; R. Taylor, J. D.; W. Waddell, D. of C.; H. Calcutt, W. Mer-
cer, Stewards; J. R. Ormond, . G; George Stethem, Tyler. The
lodge maeets on the first Friday in cach month.

After the installation, the brethren repaired to St. John's Church,
where a sermon was preached by V. W. brother the llev. V. Cle-
menti, G. Chaplain.

RICHMOND.

Sr. Fascis LoDGE, No. 07.-Bros. Melbourno MeTaggart Tait, W.
M; Timothy Leek, S. W.; M5lathew Barrie J. W.; Rev. J. L. Gay,
Chaplain ; Kenneth Macleary, rre.-rer; Geo. Simpson, Secretary;
E. Cleveland, S. D.; P. O. Callup,J. D.; W. R. Philbreck, D. of C.;
T F Ilarrett, I. G.; James Brand, Tyler. Tho Lodge meets on
the tirst Thursday in the month.

SIMCOE.

suspension, from visiting such clandestine lodges, or holding any
Masonic intercourse whatever with the members thercof.

" Resolved, that such proclamation bo published in the news-
papers, and copies thereof sent to the several lodges, under English
and Seottish authority mn this Provinee "

" In complianco with the foregoing resolution, and in accordanco
with instructions received from the M. W. the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, the Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master doth
hereby suspend from the privileges of Masonry all members of
ScottIsh lodges within this jurisdiction, who belong to the lodges
held, or purporting to bu held, under the so-called Grand Lodge of
Nova Scotia, so long as they continue to attend the same, such
lodges being clandestine, and held without proper authority ; and
in terms of the foregoing resolution, all good and true Scottish
Masons are«hereby forbidden from visiting such lodges, or holding
any Masonic intercourse with the members thereof.

" Dated at Halifax, N. S., 14th December, 1866, by command of the
Honorable Alex. Keith, R. W. Provincial Grand Master.

I Gao. FAzsa,
" Prov. Grand Secretary."

ENGLISH PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE.

On St. John's day 27th December, the officers of
the District Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, working
under English jurisdiction, vere installed in the
large room in Mason Hall. -There were about 200
brethren present. The following is a list of the
officers electeda

Depuly Grand Master-R. W. James Forman. Senior Grand
Warden-R W. Benjamin Curran. Junior Grand Warden-R. W.
William Holloway. Grand Chaplain--V. W. David C. Moore.-
Grand Treasurer-V. W. Wm Twining Grand Secretary-V. W.
lenry 0. D. Twivning. Senior Grand Deacon-W. James S. Coch-
ran. Junior Grand Dcacon-W. James Gossip. Grand Director of
Ceremonies-W. Wm. Hilliers. Grand Superiniendent of Works-.
W. David Stirling Grand Organist-W. Robert R. Morris. Grand
Sword Bearer-W. Robert McLellan. Grand Standard Bearer-

Nonyot.x LODG, No. 10.-Bro. Dr. John Clarke, W. M.; A. J. W Joht Mitchell. Grand Pursuivant-W. Henry Hainsworth -
Donly, S. W.; IV. H. Mulkins, J. W.; Henry Grofi, Treas.; A. A. Grand Steward-i-Bros. LWm. H. Gaines, Fred. Brown, George
Merrill, Sec.; W. P. Kelley, S. D.; R. Thoroughgood, J. D ; S. Gard- Taylor, William Colcutt, Geo. Mumford, IV illiara Thomas.
ner, L. G.; Joseph Hanna Tyler. The cercmony of installation Commiftee of Charuty-P. M.s Thomas Annand, H. C. D. Twin-
was performed by M. W. the Grand Master, Col. W.M. Wilson, after ing, William A. Uesson, Thomas MiEcklewright, William Holloway,
which he deliverd a most interesting addross to a large and fash- William T. Davis.
iouablo audience In the Union Hall. The proceedings of the day
closed with a dinner at the Norfolk House. The lodge meets on
Tuesday or or before the full moon. FREEMASONRY IN NLEWFOUNDLAND.

(For the cratsman.)

TE MAIITTlWR PR0VINOES, hn reading the different numbers of your paper as
they appear, I observe a space devoted to New

NOVA SCOTIA Brunswick and Nova Scotia, but not a word in anyV corner about Newfoiundland, of whose Masonie
existence I have no doubt, nost of the brethren inA M4SONIC BRUTUM FULMEN. Canada know but little, but I can assure then

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, should the G. A. ever direct their steps among their
under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Scot- Newfoundland brethren, they will be pleasell with
land, have done a very foolish thing, which they the hearty Masonic welcome that will be afforded
will regret before maany months elapse, in issuing thema, and will see that Masonry there dispenses as
the Ibllowing proclamation bright a light as in any portion of Her Gracious

9 Whereas at a special convocation of the Provincial Grand Majesty's dominions.
Lodge of Nova Scotia, under the jurisdiction of the M. W. the There are in existence, there, two active lodges
G rand L, dge of Scotland, iolden at Frcemason's Hall, in this city> under the Grad Lod-e <,f England, numberm '-on Tluuurday eveaing, the 13th ins', the following resolution was about 150 vxmbers each, also a chapter of RoyaUnilnitnously adopted, :iz- Arcli Masons, under E ngl-ish authority. A warrant

"Whereas, it has come to the knowledge of this Provincial Grand Arc asonsdnder Engisathory A warand
Lodge, thIat a number of the brethren balonging to the Scottish for a third lodge has been granted by the Grand
Iodge, ini the Province have illegally and inconstitr.tionally at-. Lodge of' Seotland, but I arm not aware that this
tenpt. cl to thror off their allegiance to the parent Grand Lodge of Lodge is active.
Su"t"au"d, and hold meetings for Masonie purposes, under no author- As far as I could learn of the listory of Masonry inity except, that of the so-called Grand lodgo of Nova Scota, 1n
d, fiance of the directions of the raid Grand Iodge of Scotland. In the Colony, a lodge existed about 40 years ago,

Brfolved, that the R. W. Provincial Grand Master do proclaim v ich, however, i course of time cease working,
ru-h bretlhren suspended from all Masonic privileges, so long as
they belonuug to lodges held under the raid Grand Lodge of Nova cears ago, however, another lodire vas started under

ti,. lu lodges being clandestine, and that he forbid it breth. bispensation from P. G. M. Keith, of Halifax. N. 8?
ren belonging to the lodges within this jurisdiction, untier pain of which noW works under Chartèr fromu the Grand
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Lodge of Enghund as St. John's Lodge, No. 57Ù, and
which grew so rapidly, that they were able to spare
from ticir ranks, a sufficient number of worthy
brethren to organize a second lodge, named " Avalon
Lodge," No. 1078, on the saine registry, and I an
happy to say, that the utmost cordiaity and harmony
has subsisted between the two lodzes, since their
formation till the present time. The Masons of
Newfounfland, can boast of as fine a lod-e roon
as you will find in any of the Provinces, ail in fact
a liner one than many lodges have. It may appear
to some, that the number of members is small, but
this is to be accounted lor by the fact that the
population of Newfoundland is ever chancing, and
that many who reside tiere at present, will (taking
tire past as a criterioni,) in a year or two have taken
up their residence elsewhere, and thus many a good
mason is lost to the Craft in Newfouland, while
it is represented by these birds of passage, in almost
every portion of the Globe. The evil of non affilia-
tion, too, does a good deal in reducing the numerical
strength of the lodges. Masonry, there too, as else-
wlere, meets opposition from the head of the R, fnan
Catholie church, although the Pope is a mason; and
even the Bisiop of the Zhurch of England will not
suffer the brethren to perform their burial service at
the grave of a deceased brother, and I have seen the
brethren accompany the remains of a departed
brother to its last resting place, and silently and sor-
rowfully drop their evergreen into his grave,-this
being the only tribute they were allowed to pay his
memory ri the cemetery of the Church of England.
This latter fact will ap ear strange no doubt to the
Masons of Canada, when they remember that we
have as brethren Lrchbishops as well as Bishops
of the Church of England.

The first D. P. G. M. for the Island was a worthy
Brother Frazer, who havinx been a year or two ml
office, leic the colony for Austraia, and the office
was then worthily and well filled by the late much
lamented D. P. G. M. Patrick Tasker, who for years
as Master and Grand Master had dispensed hght
and knowledge to his less informed brethren, and
so much vas ie bïeved, that mon came from 100
miles distance to attend his funeral, which was such
a procession as vas never witnessed in the Island
before or since; and still the memory of Patrick Tas-
ker the Good, lives in the hearts of those who expe-
rienced his widely dispensed charity, and of those
vho found his car never deaf to the tale~of want, nor

his hand slack to relieve it. His portrait adorns the
Lodge Room and was procured by the brethren at
an expense olf about $500. Thanks to his liberalit,
SL John's Lod«e possesses a Library of ail the stand..
ard vorks of tle Craft, which boon is justly prized
by every member of the Lodge, and afferds to the
studious mason an opportunity to satisfv his thirst
for knowled-re. His naine is likelv to be long
rememubered'for unother reasonî, viz :-eUi'e establish-
ment of " The Tasker Education Fund," which
institution was originafed with the idea of perpetu-
ating his memory by educatinu the or hans of
deceased Master Masons who diec or may e in fulli
connection with the Lodge, and whose children
might otherwise be deprived of education. Is it not
a source ozf -atisfaction for a worthy brother to know
that the future welfare of those near and dear to him
will be looked to wien he is no longer near to assist
them ? As regards the succes's of this efibrt I may
say that some two years ago the committee of man-

igement 'f the fund reported thatsome:fourteen chil-
Iren were being educated by them. Some few
nonths aller the burial of D. P. G. M. Tasker, the
Craft assembled and marched in procession to erect a
cohumn to mark wlere the remains of the good man
iow lay, which interesting ceremony vas perfbrmed
accordin to antient form and custon by hjs succes-
sor in ofhce, the Hon. James '. Clit, the present D.
P. G. M.

In connection with one Lodge there is a fund of
benevolence to relieve ordnary cases which do not
call for taking up a subscription from the wý ole
body. The latter course is, however, often resorted
to, lor this committee never has any large amount
on hand, so many are the demands made on it, espe-
cially as it is entirely supported by the lodge devot-
Lng half the amount of moneys received as monthly
dues. It is gratifyine to be able to state that the char-
ity of the NewfoundTand Masons is of an extended
kind, of which I could name many an example, and
never does the worthy distressed brother seek in vain
for relief, which fact can be corroborated to some
extent by any visitor readire the acknowledgements
of the Lodges whose membUers have been thrown
on their iron-bound shores by shipwreck or other
calamities. Nor do they forget the aged or infirm
brother or the vidow and orphans, as each receives
a share of their care and attention.

Several of the brethren who have distignished
themselves by their assiduity, have received sub-
stantial and gratifying testimonials of the esteem
of the Craft, among whom I may notice Past Masters
Goldsmith and N. S. Stabb.

Their work of making, passin and raising is
well donc, and the candidate feels lat there is some-
thing sublime and awfully grand in Masonry; and I
can safely say that wherever T. G. A. O. T. U. may
direct my lot, memory will frequently carry me
back to the Dleasant hours of intercourse I enjoyed
among my brethren of Newfoundland. May they
long continue to show forth in al their splendour,
those truly masonie ornaments, Brotherly Love,
Relief and Truth.

COSMOPOLITE.
December, 5866.
P. S. Since writing the above I have received a

Newfoundland paper, dated 28th November, con-
taining the following under the head of

MASONc.
"OPENING OF A NEW LODGE.-A meeting was held

in the Masonic Hall of this town on Thursday eve-
ning last the 22nd inst., when a lodge was formed,
bearing the naine of Tasker, No. 454, and under the
iurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Scotland. The
'Pight Worshipful Deputy Provincial Grand Master,
undàer the juisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, (Hon. James S. Clif't,) being in attendance,
duly installed the following brethren, according ito
antient form and custom, as the first office bearers,
viz:-

Right W. M., Bro. W. J. Parsons; Senior Warden, Bro. J. N.
Finlay; Junior Warden, Bro. T. McKenzie; Treasurer, Bro. J.
McL. Mui r; Scrotary, Bro. W. A. Marctt; Senior Dcacon, Bro. G.
Dicis; Junior fleaon, lire. A. Martin; Stewvards, liros G. Gilles-
pio and W. . McKenzie; Inner Guard, Bro. H. Snow; Tyler, Bro.
W. Smith.

This lod«e has been formed in honor of the late
Patrick Tasker Esq., a gentleman who, while he
lived, was higIiiy respected in this community, and
was aimost entusiastic mason. Ithas our warmest
wishes for its success.

JAI. 15, 1807.
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€0v¢@0110¢1JCu . M ~ONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.'
-1--

-Tho Grand Trunk R. R. of Canada has given a fivo years con-A SENSIBLE IETTER. tract for 1Ó0 tons daily, of prepared peat for engino fuel.
-The dancing master of the Prince Imperial, who received the

B3ROTHERS T. & R. WHITE, privilego of the cloak, cane, and umbrella room, at the Paris
Hamilton. Exhibition, bas sold bis right to the profits of this apartment for

1 have received the lirst numbers of "T HE $25,000.
CRAFTSqMAN," and am much pleased with it, and -A London despatch of 20th December announced that the
trust you may meet with every success in your effort Emperorof Austria in despairof satisfyingHungary, had determined
to dispense lignt, for I consider that nothing tends to convene ail the Nationalitias that compose bis empire, andmore to advance the interests of Masonry than a subrnit the adjustment ta them. lo expressed a willingness to
well-conducted journal devoted peculiarly to its restore the constitution to Hungary.
interests. It tends so much to rouse up the dormant -hiaximillian Las just announced bis intention of fighting for
energies and abilities of those who mi-ht else never bis throne, and bas issued a proclamation to that effect, also stating
take so active a share im our labors, and to a certain that a national congress shall be convened on the "most ample and
extent supplies the want of a library to the intelligent liberal basis," and this congress shall "decide whether the empiro
Craftsman. I am only surprised that the Crafit could shall cuntinue In the future." The prodcamation. has had a won-
have donc so long without such a desideratum, and derful cfftt in improviag Imperial interests in that country.
hope that now they wiill afford it thé measure of -In tht, United States, according to ofiluial returnR gathered by
patronage it so justly deserves. I have seen Masters the Bureau of Statistica at Washington, there were during the four
and Grand Masters greatly puzzled how to decide monthe ending December let, 10,806 deaths from choiera. Of this
some knotty questions that have arisen, and which number, à,W2 were in the city of St. Louis alone-more than a
may arise at any finie, but which, had they been third of theji whole murtality from cholera in the United States
inidustrious readuig nasons, would never have ven happening thus in a single city, and that only the cighth la point
then any trouble to unravel, comparatively spe 'ng. of population in the country.
We all want to read and study more the good - A series of most terrible explosions has occurred in the
teachings of our. old mabters in Masonic lore, to English coal mincs. The first octurring at the Oaks pit at Barns-
cultivate a taste fbr w hich should Le a prinary object ley, Yoîkshre, on the 12th December, while 400 men and boys woro
in every Masonie Journal. The difference between at work in the mine, nearly all of whom perished. The shaft of

t rthis pit is about 800 feet deep, with chambers leading off from thea reading mason and one that does not read is palPmn bottom of it in various directions, two miles in length. Almost
bl, to Pvery onle that has acted as one of an examinng simultancously with this explosion there was a similar one at Haw-
committee; and should the examnining committee be ley, in Staffordshire, 50 miles distant from the first; 200 workmen
of the latter class, it gives the lodge a sun..ewhat being in the pit, only thirteen of whom were taken out alivo. A
similar ttamp in the opinion of the visitor. I do not company of ofilcers and volunteers was engaged in exploring tho

h Oaks pit for the dead when a second explosion took place, killingenvy the brother wh has toe undergo a stnt exami- thirty more, eighty dead bodies had been taken out and eight
nation at the door of' a lodge unless he has fortifed engncers, who were still alive, but horribly mangled. All efforts
himself with a Little more than a great number do, to explure the pit further had to bc abandoned. On the third day
viz., solely relyinu on nhat they havb-eei tauLght three mure cxplosiuns took plato in the some pit,and flamesrushed
in their mnother Iudge during their initiation, and out of the shaft in great volumes, showing the mine ta be on lire.

-org - Upwards of six hundred lives have been lost in all by these explo-
ogetting that this is not all, but merely the key to sions. The most affecting scenes occurred at the mouth of the pit,

open up to their view the vide expanse of information to wch the friends and famibes of the lest ail rushed, and could
and pleasure that lies hidden below the surface. I not be driven away. Upwards of 160 widows and 330 orphans,
have said strict examination, for all eixaminîatiois frtm, this alaniLty, have been counted up to this tine. Su'bcrlp-
are useless unless they are su; and it is eq ually tions have been opened throughout England for their relief. The
beneficial to the examner and the examinel that 8o bodies takeun out wee ail buried at one great solemn funeral.

they should be so. -The Ocean Yacht Race bas been won by the Henrietta. The
arrival of the yachts off Cowes was the occasion of a number of

I have a few odd crumbs-odds and ends-that I demonstrations. The Duke of Edinburgh (Prince Alfred) has
shall endeavor to gct you to set the point of publish- aesepted a challenge from one of the American Yachtsmen, Mr.
ing on some future occasion, when perhaps you may Bennet, for a race in August next.
have a stray spot or corner to give me the use of. -Stephens, the C. O.I. R., bas never beea out of Now York,

Te conclide, I enclose you a y s r notwithstanding the reports of his presence la England and Franco.
Tfrom the Irst n eluber ou ae s subscription A recen. meeting of the brothexhood has deposed him, denouncing

fi and only have to say that if him as a humbug. Gen. Gleeson has been clected In bis steali.
you only accomplish half of what is indicated in vour Fenianism, if wo are ta believe the American papers, is at an end.
first numbers, " Tir ORAFTSMAN " shall alwaysle a The Confedetation delegates are progressing most favorably in
welcone visitor to England. They meet daily and it ls said have succecded in over-

Yours fraternally coming some difficulties which presented themselves. A bill for

. 3. the union of the Provinces will bo ready ta be submitted toParlia-
ment as soor as it meets. Messrs. Macdonald, Cartier and Galt
were for some days the guests of Lord Carnarvon at bis private

JESUITS AN]) MASONS IN SALONIXKA.-There iS residence, and Messrs. Hovland and Macdougall were similarly
JESUT AD At S IN AL hanoredby Mr. Cardwell.

an Italian Lodge at Salonika, called the Macedonia, A despatch bas been received frorù Lord Carnarvon to Lord
w'ith about 40 members. A systematie persecution ?Monuk in reference te the Fenian convicts. Tho Colonial Sccretary
is carried on by the Jesuits. Lately, the Lodge -rut hilu appruung of the conduct of the Canadian Government in
up a theatrical re resentation fvr the iarities uf aie furnishing, at Mr. Seward's request, a record of the trial, denies
city, and tendered a portion of the proceeds to the strongiy tho right e f any foreiga goverament te ait nappeal on the

1pa ahleSisters of Iîiarity Who, however f judicial proceedinga cf the Canadian Courts. The sentences on
man Catholi prisoners are commuted ta twenty years imprisonment in the

under the orders of the Bishop, charitably refused 'vroinnial Penitentiary, and it it intimated that la casa of a future.
the devil's money. 1 raid, the extreme penalty of the law will bo enforced. -


